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University
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Y

EAR-ROC'.\U OPERATION has a place in om
system of higher education. This was demonstrated
emphati ca lly in the just-ended Sprino- session at Western
::"fichigan Cni\·crsity. Our first Spri~g session attracted
JllSt under 7,000 students. The high enrollment is a
~om · incin g argument for year-round operation, and there
1. c:-cry r~ason t~ expect that attendance at the Spring
scss1on_s ~ · ill continue to increase over the years.
It is 1111portant that \Vcstern·s resources- human and
phy~ical - arc being harnessed to provide year-round
:--crv1cc to students. The educational benefits are beyond
measmc. It is interesting to note that the Spring se sion
enrollment of 6,759 is only 98 less than the fall enrollment of l 95 7. An enrollment such as we ha\·e for our
first Spring session is equi\·alent to nearly 2,000 h;ll-time
<;tu dents for an academic year of two semesters. This
means that Western is doing its part to meet the stres.
placed ~n our: ~ducational institutions by the rising tidal
wa\'l' ol qualified students who arc seeking educational
opportunities in our colleges and uniYersities.

T

HE FL\ASC:IAL BENEFITS are more clearlv
. . c_le_f-inccl. \\' ith year-round operation, the physic~]
Jacil1ucs at \\'cstern arc put to the fullest possible use.
They arc being utilized far n101-c than was planned when
they\\('!'(' construct<-cl. It is good that -vvc arc able to do
t !tis.
Year-round opnation is not an innm·ation initiated
by \\'cstcrn. f n the i111111ccliatc past: it has been introclucccl
at a fr\,. instit11tions of higher
learninowith Yar)·.
'
b
rn~ succTss. The principle of year-round operation has

gained acceptance, but the methods of irn plc111cntirw it
ha\·c difTcred widely.
~
\Vestern \·vas not the first uniwrsitv to oflcr an
around-the-calendar education program for sound reasons. Drastic changes in the academic calendar cou Id
easily cause se\·ere dislocations. \t\1 hcn changes arc rwcTssary, they should be made with a minimum of incon\·enience
and confusion. \1\lestcrn souaht
to 111akc the
• .
b
trans1t1on to year-round operation as smooth as possible .

F

OR MORE THAN TWO YEARS se\cral aclminis. trators and faculty members ga\'C generously of t hrir
time and know-how to plan a program suited to \i\'estern and the needs of our students.
:rhe decision to offer two split terms. dcsig-nated as
sessions, has J?roven to be wise. Students haYc accepted
the opportunity to attend an additional half semester
and still be out of school for summer ya cation at thl'
usual time.
Part ~f our success with the Spring session crnrn·s, I
am certam, from a determination to offer courses the
student_ want. Our offerings were not designed for the
conven~ence of the administration or the facuity. They
were directed at the students. The response showed the
wisdom of this approach.
Special mention should be made of the extra efTnrt
by the Admissions Office personnel and department
heads. On the final day of registration. when the number
of registrants far exceeded expectations, new sections
\\·ere opened as demand required. This <n-o idcd disappointments and demonstrated effecti\ch- that \Vcstern is interes ted in the welfare and the ncl'cls or st ttdcnts.

President

WMU President James W . Miller and Dr .
Harold W . Taylor led the faculty processional
into Read Field House for April commencement.

Education

Is
An Open Future
By Harold

Vf ·.

Taylor

'his a ddress wa s delivered by Dr. H::irold W. Taylor, renowned philosophical
ltor an d former co ll ege president . ::it WMU'. April 16, J 966 commencement.

~~ w E IX AN/ERICA today are n earer to tli r final

triumph over pol c rly t ha11 eve r bcf orr' in I h e
history of any land."
Thi could have been written by Lyndon Johnson .
In fact, it is from H e rbert HoO\·er, spea king on August
11th, 1928, one year before the crash.
There i reason to belic\·e that in ] 966 \Yl' al"!' nearer
to a triumph of some kind over some kinds of poverty,
perhaps even all kind . The triumphs we ha\T will come.
John Dewey predicted, as a result of the transformation
of society through education .
That is what President Hoover and thl' others did
not see . They saw the affluence of the educated wellto-do and mistook it for a natural state into which all
men might fall through the genial drift of capitalist
history and the individual initiative of a nation of
free enterprisers.
1

T

H EY WERE BLIND to the dangers which Horace
Mann had foreseen in 1848 when he warned against
what followed in England aw h en all the ca/1ital is in th e
hands of one class, and all th e lab or is thrown u/Jon
another ... if education be equally di ff used, it will draw
jJroperty aft er it, bj' the stro ngest of all allractio11s; for
such d thing did n eve r happen, and ncl'n can lia/J/Jrn,
as that an intelligent and practical body of 11u' 11 sh ould
be jJerman ently po or."

2

For the first time, two lines of graduates received diplomas simultaneously, as Dr. Russell H. Seibert,
vice president for academic services, upper left insert, joined WMU President James W. Miller, upper
right, in presenting diplomas and traditional handshakes to the graduates, who numbered 1,493.

Then Horace Mann made his classic American statement:
((Educ ation . . . beyon d all other devices of human
origin, is I he g reat equalizer of th e conditions of menthe balancc-lc h ecl of th e social machiner')'. I t do es better
t han lo disarm the jJoor of th eir hostility towards th r
rich; it preve nt s br in!{ poor."
That is what a fa ir secti on of the American govern ment, congress, and American citizens think, although
they do not assume they had it from Horace Mann but
from their m\·n honest conYictions. It is v;hat Lyndon
Johnson thinks and acts upon.

H

E SAID, at Hrovm U ni\Trsity last year, ay h e
anszC'n for all our national fJrobl cms, th e ansu.•er
for all th e jJroblr ms of th e world, comes do wn w hen
you really analyz e it, to one single l.l'ord- edu catio11. >'
His legislati\·c actions shmv that he means it.
I am inclined to agree with the President. But I
would like to ask a further question. If, in America,
education is the answer to en'rything, then what is it ?
Can it do what it claims? When you really analyze it.
how docs it v;ork?
It works as an instrument of social change, by releasing the talents of the young into the stream of history:
by giving to each c hild a chance to develop on his
own such talents as lie within him. If each person contributes \.,·hat he has, if eac h can think and act out of
a store of knowledge, if each has enough experience in
· self-go\'ernment to ha\'c learned how government works,
then each has a part in changing society and the intention of democracy is fulfilled.

I

F NOT .:\TOT: and th e society won' t work as a
democracy. It disintcgTate into an oligarchy run

by those with education and power, no matter by what
name the system is called. It lea\'l'S the system standing
but empties it of its democratic content.
The democratic mandate therefore is that every child
born in the United States, in the big cities, in the co11ntry, in the small towns, in the Negro ghettos and in the
tidy suburbs, should have an education of such quality
that he achieves a sense of himself, knows what he can
do, and is given a chance to do it. Thi . is not only a
moral obligation laid upon the democratic society for
its members, but it is the hard necessity clcrnocracy
faces for its own presen-ation.
The knowledge that we ha\·c not lived up to that
mandate has been exploded into public consciousness
by the dynamite of the Negro protest movement and
the reali zation by a wide sector of the American public
that poverty, whether physical·, cultural or emotional.
imposes on the yo ung child an irrevocable handicap
from which he can be released by progressive methods
of education which take sympathetic account of his
total situation.

W

H AT IS NO\!\' NEEDED is a new conception of
education itself, to broaden its meaning beyond the
customary notion that it consists of putting children
into classrooms and administering subjects at them
which they either pass or fail.
The issue here is between the European conception,
favored by Admiral Rickover and his followers, of
using the educational system to screen out the acade mically unfit, retaining those who have had the privilege
of good preparation for secondary school s and universities by ha,~ing been born into the right class of soc iety,
and the American system, in which we are committed
to doing e\·erything in our power to bring the child,

3

Many who attended the commencement could not find seats and
had to either stand or else improvise seating arrangements.

whatever hi s ha ndi ca ps or hi s gifts, up to th e height of
his ta lent.

W

H A'I' HAS HAPPENED in America in mid-century is familiar to a ll , simp le to desc ribe a nd simple
to exp la in . People without money usually go without
education, and where local and state taxe do not pro,·idc enough funds for good schoo ls and good teachers:
the sc hools a rc se ldom good and the ch ildren remain
untaught.
On the othe r ha nd. people with mon ey mO\·e to the
submbs where they form communiti es of people with
!llo ncy, a nd build \·vh a t a rc in fact pri,·atc sc hools, paying in loca l taxe s what otherwise would be called tuition.
Th ey a rc thu s fonned into c losed communities of a
se parate c lass of citizens whose children learn to disting u isl 1 between the ir own class a nd other classes
,,·Jii c li arc a rran ged in a hierarchy from th e we ll-to-do
to the pO\·crty-strickcn and indigents.

T

HEY LEARN TO ACCEPT th e hiera rchy as a
na tura l condition of man a nd often go through life
with a c lass a ttitude engra in ed in the ir minds as a byproduct of th e ir education.
According ly, whether "'·e like it or not- and there
a rc man y who do like it- we have de,·eloped a class
soc iety based on economi c and educational privilege:
a nd created an internal situation in America quite like
th e wor ld situation of which we are a part- an affiuent
soc iety containing la rge areas of undcr-dc,·eloped country .
Th e same tension between th e ha,·es and the havenots, the same problems of under-de,·eloprnent, underpri,·ilcgc and under-education which mark the world
orde r have arisen to challenge the American people in
relation to their own communities. W e now have the
necessity of facing our social disasters with the same
a pproach we h a, ·c a lready learned to take to natural
di sasters- like ea rthquakes and hurrica nes-massive federal help to co ncentrate on special problems in the
sta tes. W e now gl\-c a id to our own under-developed
co untry.

I

MfGHT SAY I N PASSING that the supreme irony
of the situ at ion in th e past was expressed for m e two
years ago wh en thirty Peace Corps , ·olunteers in their
tra ining progra m were sent into Harlem to learn how

+

to deal with slum problem so that they ro 1dcl he lp the
peopl e in Co lombo.
The education we n eed in \ Vat ts and in H arlem
is not the education of Scarsdale or Pasadena. It must
be better than that. It mu. t be a n education which docs
more than simply prepa re the child to go to col lcgc. It
must certainly do that, a mong other things.
But it must first g ive him a chance to understa nd
his society and himself, in the absence of a family life
through which this can be learned, it must preserve
the flavor of his r egional culture, not simply turn him
into a second-hand imitation of the midd le-cla. s, it
must give him a chance to explore th e a rts as well- a
the sciences, to infuse his life with a se nse of purpose,
to g ive him a chance to ee the variety of entries into
the working areas of hi. ociety.

T

HERE MUST BE SOMETHII\G at the other encl
of his education to which his education can be
d irected, and education of a ny kind is useless unless it
is infused with hope a nd a lively sense of poss ibility.
Children have to know that wha t they arc doing
in school really matters, that the work they do in school
i. the first stage of a process through \\'liich thl'y w ill
e,·cntua ll y learn to be . om ebody. The best definition
of a dropout i a boy or girl- who ha. either g iven up
hope or ne,·er had any. The best description of th e
present Watts-Harlem curriculum is the au tobiog raphy
of C laude Brown, the H a rlem author of Man child in
th(' Promised Land.
One of Brown's first memories ''is of lhr lootin g and
carnage of th e great Ha rlem riots of 1943. By !hr age
of 9 he was a battle-scarr('d ve tera n of a gang, both as
a street-fight er and a t hie[. At 13, he w as shot in the
stomach w hile trying to steal sheets off a clot hrslin e. I n
his early teens he pushed pot and cocaine. H e brgan his
ca ren as an inmate of various children's hom ('s, youth
centers, th e Wilt w'y ck School for B oys, f ou nr/('d by Mrs.
R oosevelt, and th e Wa rwick R (' form S ch ool ... E verything that hajJjJened to him sfc nied a jnclurfr to su dden
de ath."
What sa,·ed him ?

E

DCCATION. The \Viltwyck School for the most
part. There he was accepted, he was taught by
those who cared a bout him. H e came in touch with

Dr. Harold Taylor first entered the national
educational spotlight in 1945 when, at the
age of 30, he left his position as a member
of the University of Wisconsin philosophy
department faculty to become president of
Sarah Lawrence College. After 14 years in
that post, Dr. Taylor retired in order to do
independent educational research and experimentation . He is currently investigating the
feasibility of developing world universities
in Africa and Asia .
Dr. laylor is also conducting a study of
the preparation of American teachers in the
area of World affairs. During the commencement he was awarded an honorary Doctor of
Humanities degree.

the spirit v;hich flowed through all those en terprises in
which Mrs. Roosn-c lt inn·sted herself and her moral
character.
But the kind of ed ucation which Claude Brown was
lucky enough to ha\T found because he was a criminal
is exactly the kind \-\ T all need if we are to do the
best with what we ha\ e. Because of the standardized
college preparation given by the suburban high school
to its students, with its cornpetiti\-c grade-getting and
its obsession with acadelllic status, the curriculum is
de \·oid of qualities it must ha\·e if the student is to
enjoy the life of the mind. to deepen his interests in
the arts. and to gain a \·i\·id sense of the reality of the
society outside his segregated community.
He is the new breed of the cultura ll y depri \·ed. He
is isolated from the \\'Oriel, and especial ly from those
young people froll1 the slums and rural areas whose
company lie needs in order to disco\·er a life different
from his own. just as they need his friendsh ip and
company to disconT the kind of society and life which
exist beyond the narrm,· limits of their cu lture.

formation reach from the establishment of equality m
econom ic and social opportunity to the enrichment of
th e cu ltural and aesthetic life of all citi zens.
•:•

I

T IS THIS SEARCH for a rcalitv outside their own
which is at the root of the stu,dent rnm·ernent in
ci\·il rig·hts. a wish not on ly to right the wrongs of a
segregated society, bt1t to explore the areas of consciousness and social rcalit\· which exist outside the middle
class co111111unity.
Tutoring children in the slums . teaching and registering \Otns in 1\.1i ssissippi . making common cause with
their Negro friends. young people ha\·e found ways of
transcending the narrow emotional and cultural limits
of the world in v;hich they ha\·e grown up.
lt would be my proposal that what is now a volunteer mmcrncnt of a stllall minority of our youth should
becoll1c a prograll1 of education in which all our young
people could share. that the opportunity to teach others
and be taught by others should become a basic element
in
the transfonnation of education. The \·olunteer
teacher learns as rnuch or more than he teaches. He
learns by teaching. H e then teaches what he has learned .

I

WOlJL]) LIKE to extend this point a little further
and make it the center of a 1110\Tment of reform for
the entire educational system. l begin with the proposi tion that the radical social changes of the post-war years
han· far outrnn the abi lity of the educational system to
keep up v\·ith thct11.
The American concern for national security and the
prolonged conflict with the Sm·iet 1_; nion have dominated the Arnericcrn 111ind, blotting out other concerns
\-vhich should h3\T been at the forefront of our educational and social thinking. The circumstances of contemporary society arc now making extreme demands
which the educational system is not ready to meet.
since the demands amount to a call for the transformation of the societv itself. The dimensions of the trans-

Don't say it with flowers . . . "Say it with Music" Homecoming, October 22.

This article by Dr. Gardner
Ackley, chairman, Council of
Economic Advisers to the President of the U.S ., is based on an
address given by him recently
at D etroit.

1111'
I

Economic Problems
and
Prospects
By Gardner Ackley

E

XCEPT FOR A FEW brief visits, I have been away
from Michigan since the summer of 1961.
But I have no difficulty recalling the serious concern
that was felt at that time- and had been felt for several
years before- about the economic future of this state.
Some of my colleagues at the University of Michigan
were writing about the fundamental readjustments that
Michigan was going to have to make.
Our state's economy was hitched to durable manufactmcs ; but durable manufactures simply had no
future as a source of jobs for our growing labor force.
In 1961 , unemployment in Michigan was 10.2 per cent
of the labor force. In the three years 1958-60, it had
a\·eragcd 9. 7 per cent.
Today it is a different story. Instead of chronic
joblessness, :M ichigan now worries about a shortage of
labor. The coffers of the state and of local government
are' ap pa rently proving adequate to meet the growing
needs for esscn tial services.
I wish I cou ld point out that Michigan's renaissance
was sole ly due to a sudden surge of sagacity on the part
of its business leaders, to a new dedication to hard work
or a sudden accretion of ski ll by its working force, or
to brilliant management by the lead ers in its local and
state gm-crnmcnts. I am sure that Michigan is greatly
blessed in al l these respects. But the fact is that Michigan's jnosjJNily w as not mainly made in A1ichigan, any
11wu' than Oltio's w as made in Ohio or Georgia,s in
Georgia.
6

W

E NO W KNOW that there was nothing really
wrong v.,·ith Mich igan in the late 1950's and early
1960's exce pt the slack in our national economy. And
the last se,·eral years ha, ·e pro,·id ed a stunn ing demonstration of what na tion a l prosperity can do for a great
industrial state.
The Employment Act of 1946

R ecently I participated in a remarkable celebration
in Washington . Formally, it ,,·as a hearing of the J oint
Economic Committee of the Congress. It \Vas a symposium attended by about one thousand members and
former m embe rs of congress, officials a nd fon11cr offic i al~
of the federal administration: econom ists from uni\-crsities and business firms. and a host of interested citizens
from all walks of life.
Dr. Gardner Ackley, a 1936 Western graduate, has been a member
of the President's Council of Economic Advisers since June, 1962, and
has been chairman of that body for nearly
·
two years. Dr. Ackley took a leave of absence as chairman of the University of Mich·
igan's Department of Economics to join the
Council membership. He was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree during Western's June, 1964 commencement. Dr. Ackley
is the son of the late Hugh M. Ackley, a
long-time math professor at Western, and for
whom a residence hall in WMU's Goldsworth
Valley is named .

We were celebrating the 20th anniversary of th e
Employment Act of 1946, signed by President Truman
on February 20, two decades ago. The heart of that
act was a simple declaration of a new and then revolu tionary thesis- that the federal government has an
affirmati,·c. positive, continuing respon ibility for helping our economy to prosper and to grow.
Today almost no one di sents from that proposition.
Y ct 20 years ago there were many who had doubts;
and 40 years ago there were no doubts- everyone who
mattered knew that the federal government had no
responsibil·ity that extended beyond the efficient managemrnt of its own affairs.

T

HE EMPLOYMENT ACT exp licitly recognized
that a system of free competiti,·e enterprise is central
to the American political-economic structure, and a
mighty engine of progress. But it also recognize d that,
left comjJlctely to itself, private enterjJrise could not
guarantee a continuously h ealthy, prosperous, and grou:ing economy. And so the act committed the resources
of the federal government to the objecti,·es of maximum
employment, production, and purchasing power.
\ i\Tc arc now in our 6th year of unbroken economic
expansion. It is not only the longest expansion, except
that during World War II, it h as also been perhaps the
most balanced and soundest v<c ha,·e e\·er experienced.
In my judgm ent, this achievnn ent reflects th e fact that
America is now taking the EmjJloyment Act more seriously t !tan Cl'er before as a guide to economic policy.
The Gains of Prosperity

These five years of expansion ha,·e brought great
gains to all Americans- in all industries, a ll regions, all
classes. O\'cr the five years 1960 to 1965. our total output- \'a lued in constant prices- rose by one-fourth ;
output per capita by one-sixth. At year's end, 7-million
more Americans were at work than fo·e year's earlier;
and weekly pay in manufacturing was up 25 per cent,

of which more than 17 per cent represented a gam m
real purchasing power.
Because of fuller employment, the average annual
income of workers has risen considerably more. The
a verage incomes of self-employed and professionals wa.
up one-seventh, expre ed in dollars of constant purchasing power; and the average income of farm proprietors, also in real terms, an amazing one-third. Meanwhile, total corporate profits before taxes increased by
half a nd, after taxes by two-thirds, to give the highest
sustained rate of return on stockholder's equ ity in the
entire period for which we have reliable data.

A

FTER THE GREAT AUTO BOOM of 1955 and
the plant and equipment boom of 1956-57 had run
their course, the private segment of the American economy was clearly sluggish. Personal saving was unusually
high and business investment disturbingly low.
To be ure, the personal saving rate returned toward
normal in 1959. The slow growth of im'C tment, however, continued for five more years. Even in the recovery
period of 1961 and early 1962- when a strong advance
in investment would have been typical- the . hare of
GNP devoted to capital accumulation rose but little,
remaining considerably lov<er than in the prcviou
decade.
This dormancy fostered an uneasy susp icion that
the private economy had somehow become stagnant.
The K enned y administration, however, was convinced,
that given half a chance, investment (and the whole
private economy ) would display its latent trength.
Events ha, ·e justified the com·iction.
Buttressed first by the in\'estmcnt credit and new
depreciation guidelines of ] 962, and then by the Rf'venue
Act of 1964, the growth of im·cstment was about double
GNP growth in both 1964 and 1965. In fact, the growth
of investment was strong enough in 1965 so that, for the
first time J.n nearly a decade, inn'stment equaled highemployment private saving. As a percentage of GNP it
was close to the post-war p ak .

7

I

N I %6, INVESTMENT and pri\·ate demand show
no sign of slackening. The higher rate of im·estment
has 111ack a major contribution lo the growth of proclt1cti,·ity which in turn has helped to stabilize costs and
pnccs.
It is clear that the inherent strength and dynamism
or the pri,·atc econ0111y had been mired in a rut through
years or inadcq uale demand. 0 nee c r/Jansionary fi scal
jwlicir·s u 11fras!t ('(/ jJrivat e jJUrchasing jJo we r, u•e found
t!tat our ccono rnic vitality !tad not bee n rro d ed b'y
affl111'11 Ci', by < •bi.~ goz•e rnm f' nt," by th e (( managerial
rn •of11tio11,"' or by ot!tN familiar bogeys.
The Role of Fiscal Policy

At the encl of 1960, the federal budget was essentially
in balance (on the national income basis ) , while the
l'cono111y was far out of balance and p lagued by recession. Fiscal policy was clearly too restrictive.
On·r the past fi, ·e years, the annual rate of federal
outlays has risen $31 billion, rather less in percentage
tcr111s than the growth of GNP. Meanwhile, tax cuts
han· directly added more than $16 billion a year to the
privall' income stream. The combination of expenditure
incrcasl'S and tax cuts substantially exceeded the normal
l1igh-c111ploy111cnl growth of t"C\"Cnues, thus providing a
sizable nl't sli111ulus to pri,·ate purchasing power.
Tl1 f' U'S jJO nsc of I!t e eco nomy has been drarnatic.
Increased aftn-lax incomes of indi,·iduals directly lifted
const1111n expenditures a nd business sales. Through expanded markets, as vvcll as through the depreciation
rl'fonn , the imTst111 ent la x credit. and the reduction in
cmpma te taxes, the profltabi lity of pri\·ate im·estment
k1s been clistinctl y raised. contributing importantl y to
tlH' strnng expansion of business fixed in\TStm ent WC
;1rl' 110\\' Sl'l'll1g.

S

TATISTICAL ANALYSIS SHOWS that the direct
and indirect effec ts of the 1964 tax cut alone were
rnntrilH1ling about $30 billion to the le\-cl of GNP at
the encl or 1965 th rough higher consumer outlays and

H

business investment.
The strong rise of G:\P has in turn generated sharply
rising. federal re\·enues in spite of tax rate reductions.
In spite of- indeed in part because of- th e massive tax
cuts, federal re,·en ues by the end of 1965 were, in fact,
more than $30 billion higher than at the beginning of
1961.
Maintenance of Price Stability

The ach-ance of the economy- g rea ter employment,
higher producti,·ity, larger sales- has occurred in a
climate of exceptional price stability. Both labor and
business have benefited great ly, not at each other's expense, but by sharing the di,·idcnds of prog ress. \1\lc have
taken our gains in sound dollars and fo11nd that there
\\'as an abundance to go around.
Labor has gained without pushing up unit labor
costs. Wage settlements ha\·c generally remained close
to the good rate of ach·ance in productivity. O\·er-all,
un it labor costs rose on the a\·erage by less than 1 per
cent a year, and in manufacturing they showed essentially no trend. Business gained without relying on genera l price increases to widen profit margins.

B

ETWEEN 1960 AND 1964, the whol esa le price
index remained stable; in 1965 it rose 2.0 per cent,
largely as a result of special circumstances. Consumer
prices rose an a , ·erage of only ] .2 per cent a year between
1960 and ] 964, and by 1. 7 per cent in ] 965. To some
extent, this rise \vas offset by unmeasured i111pro,·ements
in product qu a lity.
The acceleration in prices last year \vas not caused
by excess d emand, or by a cost-push in th e industrial
sector, but mainly by ranll and food price rises rcnecting
produ ction cycles in agriculture. ancl by shorta ges in a
fcvv world-traded raw 1na tcrials.
Prospects for 1966

Looking ahead , the most i111portant fact \\'e must
recognize is our new economic environment- one that
\\·e ha\T not experienced in a great many years. The

clearest signal of this new environment was the drop
of the unemployment rate in J anuary to 4 per cent- for
the first time since April 1957.
Fi\'C years ago, the council established 4 per cent
unemployment as an "interim target" for federal policy.
Now we ha\T achieved that target. This does not mean
that further rcd11ctions in unemployment are not possible and arc not urgently to be desired. But now that
we arc much c loser to full use of our resources, further
progress toward the reduction of unemployment m\·ol·ves nev; and more difficult problems.

A

S YOU MAY RECALL, the council forecast in
J anuary that our Gross National Product for 1966
wou ld be $722 billion, give or take $5 billion. The central va lu e would imply a growth of GNP in constant
prices of about 5 per cent over 1965, and a reduction
of the unemployment rate to perhaps 3-% per cent for
the year- appreciably below that by year's encl.
This forecast rested on the prospect for a strong
further grovvth of private plant and equipment expenditures, con tinued steady expansion of state and local
government spend in g, little or no change in residential
construction or inventory accumulation, and normal
spendi ng patterns by consumers- relative to available
incomes. It also reflected a budgeted growth of about
$6 billion in federal defense purchases, as well as enlarged federal grants to state and local go\·ernments, and
the expansion of federal transfer payments~ particularly
through the institution of the Medicare program at mid
year.
The New Assignment of Fiscal Policy

Fiscal policy has sure ly demonstrated its ability to
'itimulatc the econom y when total spending lagged be-

hind productive capacity. Now that demand and supply
are in better balance, fiscal po licy has a new assignment.
It is call ed upon to contribute to smooth ustainccl
expansion without adding further stimulus.

T

H E ENLARGED DEFENSE requirements of Vietnam certainly complicate that task by en forcing a
large in crease in government purchases of goods and
services. The normal $7 -8-billion annual growth in
federal revenues generated by an advancing high-employment economy, as well as the $6-billion of higher payroll
taxes which became effectivc in January, a ll owed consid erable room for increased expend itu res without making over-all fiscal policy more expansionary.
But the margin they provided did not match the
required addition to defense outlays along with the
highest priority expenditures for federal ci,·il ian programs.
The on ly way to pre,-cnt fresh fiscal stimulus under
these circumstances was to introduce restraint from the
tax side. And that is precisely what the tax bill was
designed to do. It supp lements the restraint embodied
in the actions taken by the Federal Reserve System last
December by temporarily suspending excise tax rednctions for automobiles and telephones, introducing a
system of graduated withholding under the Federal
income tax, and acce lerating the payment of corporate
income taxes.
M ere ly because tax and monetary restraint arc now
appropriate was and is no reason for us to slam on the
brakes. It cannot be said too often nor emph asized too
strongly that the task of economic policy in ] 966, as it
was in 1965 or 196] , is to sustain a healthy and balanced
expansion of markets.

W

E SEEK AN EXPANSION which will fully use.
whi le it does not overstrain , our steadily and rapidly growing jJroductive capabilities, and will bring into
use, so far as it can safe ly be accomplished, our remaining margins of unused productive capability.
Production can safely expand this year to utilize

fully the new plant and equipment which the high investmcn t rates of 1965 and 1966 will provide; to employ
the 1.6-rnillion net addition to our labor force we expect in 1966, as our postwar babies continue to pour out
of our schools and colleges; to take advantage of the
rising productivity that comes from technological progress, automation, newer equipment, and the higher
levels of education and training that our workers bring
to their first jobs.
Only if we fully use our existing and new productive
capabilities can we continue the production and income
and job gains that will meet the aspirations of our people,
avoid or case social tensions, and allow us to continue
to make rapid progress in the conquest of poverty.
It is /Jreciscly in a tim e like this that the Negro, the
disad vantaged, the teenager, the unskilled can make
their grrat est gains. In the last 12 months, for instance,
as the over-all unemployment rate declined from 4.8
per cent to 4.0 per cent- .8 of a percentage point- the
unemployment rate for Negroes fell from 9.0 per cent to
7.0 per cent- two full percentage points. And of the
wtal gain of 2.2-million jobs in the 12 months, teenagers
got 1.1-million.

T

HE PROPER QUESTION is not whether we
should slam on the brakes and bring the expansion
to a halt. It can only be whether our fiscal and monetary
policies will preserve a sound balance between the overaH growth of demand and our over-all ability to produce.

Maintaining Internal Balance

An over-all balance between demand and productive
capability of course does not guarantee against surplus
or shortage in particular markets. Yet what has been
most notable about our recent prosperity has been its
internal balance.
Evidence of generally good balance among manufacturing industries is found in the recent and current
patterns of operating rates and order backlogs. Operating rates in 1965 did not significantly strain capacity
in any major sector. Moreover, im·estment has been and
10

is raising industrial capacity just in the places where it is
most needed. The availability of capacity is reflected in
only moderate backlogs of unfilled orders for most products in the face of substantial gains in sales and production. Th ese indicators of pressures on cajJacity are
far more favorabl e and encouraging today than they
were when we ran into inflationary jJroblem s a decade
ago.
While the mm·ement toward full employment has
produced labor shortages in some areas or in some
highly specialized occupations- and there will be more
of these in 1966- the American labor market has generally demonstrated remarkable flexibility in adapting
to new economic conditions.

M

ANAGEMENTS HAVE AVOIDED skill shortage
by redesigning jobs to accommodate a changed
skill mix, upgrading experienced workers to more skilled
classifications, intensifying on-the-job training, and stepping up investment to modernize facilities.
The continually improving quality and mobility of
the labor force have also contributed to our smooth
progress and have been substantially furthered by government manpower training programs.
In 1966, even more demanding efforts will be required from labor and management and government to
adjust to the strains of prosperity, and thereby to achieve
its maximum benefits.

Uncertainties and the Need for Flexibility

The policies proposed in the January Budget and
Economic Report were carefully designed to meet the
economy's needs as they could best be diagnosed at that
time. But policy has to be ready to meet changing de\·elopments. The year 1966 is one of exceptional uncertainties.
Unemployment rates under 4 per cent will be a
most welcome development and a triumph for the
nation. But they have not been experienced in more
than a decade, and they designate an unfamiliar territory which must be tra\·ersed with care.

I
Further, defen e outlays may need to be altered as
we respond to the changing course of world events.
And our forecast of private demand could turn out
to have been conservative. This possibility is at least
suggested, though far from demonstrated, by the exceptional strength of automobile sales, and by the buoyant consumer buying plans reported by the Commerce
Department.

T

HE MOST RECENT RETURNS also show unusual
strength in inventory investment- but dispel su picions that housing is about to experience a revival.
If world tensions should require a further addition
to defense spending, or if private demand surprises us
and rises so rapidly as to train our productive capacity,
the President has said that he will ask for such further
tax measures as become necessary. And if the need
should arise, I am ure that the Congress would respond
promptly, just as it acted within one month to lower
excise taxes last year, and responded promptly to the
request for tax changes.
The Risk of Inflation

With the return of the economy to high empl_oymen t,
it is neither surprising nor unwelcome that we face
greater risks of inflation than we have known for nearly
a decade. Monetary and fiscal policie are clearly our
first line of defense against inflation, and we intend to
use them for that purpose.
There is ample evidence, however, that merely
holding the growth of demand within the economy's
growing capacity to produce does not automatically

eliminate the danger of inflation. The experience of
l 955-58 is particularly illuminating.
Automobiles of course had a spectacu lar year in
1955; the steel industry operated close to capacity for
much of the period; and parts of the machinery industry
felt strong demand pre sures.

B

UT IT WAS NOT A PERIOD of generally excess
demand, a nd over-all unemployment stayed subtantially above the rates maintained without inflation
in 1952 and 1953. Nevertheless, price rose strongly
during 1956 and 1957 at wholesale, and consumer prices
kept rising during the subsequent period of decline in
the economy in late 1957 and early ] 958.
Moreover, wage rate increased substantially faster
than labor productivity, raising unit labor costs, and
contributing to a modest wage-price spiral in a period
not marked by excess demand or low unemployment.
Even during the years of general stability since 1960,
there have been several instances of price mark-ups in
industries operating well below capacity, and wage
bargains higher than could be justified by the trend of
productivity or explained by labor hortage.
Clearly, it is within the power of unions and firms
in many of our key industries to agree to inflationary
wage settlements, and for management to try to recoup
them through higher prices. Moreover, prices can increase where there is neither any deficiency of supply
nor even the rationale of higher costs.
The possibility of cost-push inflation when there is
no excess demand is no idle textbook theorem- it is a
clearly observable phenomenon which raises real questions about our ability to maintain high employment
without the distorting effects of inflation.
The Costs of Inflation

The costs of a new round of inflation would be heavy.
Jn the inflationary period from 1956 to 1958, steel prices
climbed nearly 20 percent in the United States relative
to the average of five other major steel exporting countries.
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M

OREOVER, INFLATION IS A CRUEL and
arbitrary tax on some members of society least
ab le to bear the burden. Many profit from inflation as
long as it lasts, since some incomes rise faster than
prices. But others- the retired living on social security,
private pension, or life insurance; the teachers, policemen , and others whose salaries respond slowly during
inflationary periods- are squcezed into positions of lower
real inc0111e.
Tlwse arc th e costs of inflation which we must a\·oid.

S

IMILAR INCREASES IN PRICES of machinery
an d transportation goods - vvhich, with metals, make
up two-thirds of U.S. exports of manufactures- certainly
contrihulcd to the ckclinc in our share of world markets
of these procluct s, and to the sharp worsening in our
halann· of payments in the late 1950's. In recent years)
011 r costs an cl prices hm-c been more stab le than in
an y other industrial country, helping us to climb slowly
hack tmvards equilibrium in our ba lance of payments.
But we simply cannot afford to jeopardize further progress on our ha lane<' of payments by letting a destruct i\'(· \\'age-price spiral get started.
Whrn inflation takes hold to the point that further
price rises arc confidently forecast by consumers and
business, patterns of production and trade arc distorted
and resources channeled in inefficient and wasteful directions. The lmsinessrnan worries less about his costs
~rncl the quality of his product, since he fully expects
lo profit CH'n if his goods arc cost ly and poorly made.
R csomccs that cou ld be more productively invested
or more usefully given to raising living standards of
const1 1rn-rs are tied ttp in anticipatory construction of
housin g or other durable assets, that are confidently
cxpcctccl to be worth more tomorrow than they cost
today. Producers and distributors hasten to buy and
hesitate to se ll. since it is more profitable to hold good
than money. Infl ation would thus jeopardize the life of
our durable and well-balanced expansion.
Will We Need Controls?

For too many, the answer to inflation in periods
of rising cldC'nse out lays is direct go\·ernment control
over prices and wages. Those of us who have been over
that trail· bdorc know the pitfalls. inequities, a nd in-
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efficiencies ine\·itably inrnlved in trying to fix and maintain prices and wage rates in the thousands of markets
and industries making up this great complex and dynamic economy. In my view it would be both tragic and
unn ecessary if we were to manage our affairs so badly
that w e stumbled into direct controls under the kind
of econo niic circumstances that we now for esee .
It is complete ly misleading to com pare present problems with the K orean crisis. In lO months from June
1950 to April 1951 , our armed forces expanded by almost 1 /12-million men. Th is time, slightly more than
300,000 men arc being added during fiscal ] 966 and
another 100.000 jn fiscal 1967. Similarly, the increase of
$23 Y2-billion (annual rate ) in defense outlays from the
third quarter of 1950 to a year later simply dwarfs this
year's $6 billion annual increase in today's much larger
economy.

T

HIS YEAR, PLANNED DEFENSE outlays will
reach 7. 7 percent of GNP compared with the 7.4
percent ratio in the first half of 1965, the low point of
recent years- and compared with the 13 Y2 percent of
GNP they reached in 1953. Clearly, we shou ld not require either the massive fiscal restraints nor the direct
controls we needed at the time of Korea.
The Guideposts
W e w ill, lzo wev rr, n('c r/ res j1onsbile jnivate w age and
j1ricc d ecisions in areas of market j1o wer. As the President said in his Economic R eport: "The extent of the
fiscal or monetary restraint that will be needed to avoid
inflationary pressures will depend directly on the restraint
a nd moderation exercised by those who ha,·c power
o\·er wages and prices... The adm ini stration's guideposts set a standard for the exercise of that restraint
and moderation.
The wage guidepost ca lls for wage increases that
remain in line with the economy's trend grow th of productivity. While it cannot be measured precisely, carcfu l
studies point to a range for trend productivity between
3 a nd 3.3 per cent. The co uncil has explicitly recommended a wage g uidepost of 3.2 percent, the same as
in the last two years. It is not the most popular recommendation we h a\·e e\'Cr made!

T

HE PRICE GUIDEPOST a llows for rising prices
in industries where producti,·ity gains cannot match

the economy-wide an' ragc; but these must be cou nterbalanced by price reduction in areas of especially rapid
productivity advance.
In tot al, th e rt'al in co rnr that .rncirty can co mmandw heth er for consum /Jl ion or for in vrstment to create
larger in co m rs tomorro w- -cannot ad van cr Jasfrr f han
our total produ ction. If the real in com es of some members of society advance at a faster rate, then the real
incomes of others mu st in evitab ly a dvance more slowly.
If some, merely through th eir ability to enforce
higher prices or higher money wages, succeed in e nlarging their share of th e pie, the rest must either quietly
acquiesce, or e lse attem pt to restore their shares through
raising their prices or wages, which in turn must shrink
someo ne e lse's real incom e. Th e result can on ly be an
infla tion a ry spira l. Th e strong or the fortunate may stay
a head in the race; but society as a whole pays d early.
Th e guideposts propose rules of rcs jJonsiblr behavior
- which , if full y adhered to, would a llow a ll to bene fit
from gro vving produ ction , but a t stab le prices.
Th ey a rc \·o lun tary ni k s, which ask labor and bu incss lo act in their own lon g-nm se lf intcrest, a nd in
the interest of the na tion .

A

LABOR U NIO:\f whicl1 can enforce ab percent
annual \\'age ga in is committing an irresponsible
act if the only defense that the res t o[ society- in clud ing
the workers who belong to o th cr unions- has against a
shri nk age o f their incomes is to sct a wage-price spira l
in motion.
A11 industry i1 corn111itt i11 g an irrcs /Jonsiblr act if,
u_: !irn its /n ofit 111a1"j~i 11 s arr already fully adequal {', it
raises /niffs or Jails lo /){/.\Sa /on.~ lo zccr co.1/.1 b)· r{'ducing
jnicn.
The pmpose of thc gu id eposts is not to freeze an
existing in co me distribution or a fixed structure of prices.
Thnc is room under the guid eposts for the kind of wage
and price flexibilit y th at is neccssary for efficient resource
a llocation. Their pmpose is to a \'Oid a fruitles. a nd
damag ing battle m ·cr in co rn c shares through an infl at ionary spi ral.
Other Anti-inflationary Policies

Fiscal policy a nd voluntary g uideposts do not exhaust th e ra nge of federal policies that can be turned
to th e fight against infl a tion. We possess stockpiles of a
number of strategic a nd critical materials in excess of
co ntinge ncy defense requirem ents, which we are releasing to fill any gap between supply and d emand. The
same is tru e of CCC stockpiles of wheat and feedg rains.

S

H OULD IT DEVELOP that som e of the land withdraw n from production under farm programs of
the past is needed to meet in creased domestic or world
demands for som e of our agri c ultural products, the Secretary o[ Ag riculture has considerable discretionary
a uthority und er last year's leg islation to a llow production
to adjust to changing m a rket co ndition s.

We will try to assure that import quotas a nd other
restrictions do not contribute to shortages or price inAation at home, a nd we will examine the case for se lective export restraints on materia ls in short supply and
~ ubj ec t to price pressures. W e will try to keep dcfen e
and other gove rnment procurement programs from
exacerbating shortages or pnce pressures whcm'\Tr
possible.
W e w ill push ahead with more intensive rn a npowC'r,
training. a nd employm ent se n ·icc programs to help
a llcviatf' specific area or skill labor shortages. And we
will continue to app ly the guideposts concepts lo goverrnn ent pay a nd other pertinent areas of gm-cr1111wnt
policy such as minimum vrngc leg islation.
vl'ith all lh t>S{' tools al our dis/Josal. I am co11(irll'nt
fhat lC(' can m·oid an accclnatio1t of t lu· u/m •arrl CU '( ' / J
of /nia.1. In the past 12 rnontlts. tlic rise of wltoksalc
prices other than farm products and foods ltas been
on ly J .6 pcr cent. an d rnuch o[ this has hecn concc ntrated
in a few raw materials.

l (EEN DOMESTIC AND T::\TERNAT IONAL co111-

I
petition will continue to police price. in many
ind ustrics ; few wage negotiations in major indu stries
a rc pending this year, a nd we expect good producti\·ity
gains to continue, so th a t unit labor cost. ought on th e
a verage to show little rise th is year.
However, inflation is a lways a threat in an economy
as close to full employment as ours, and ,,·c cannot
a nd will not let down our guard.
I t u..•o uld be foolis h not lo admit that lee face 1·co 11 0111/Jroblr> ms in t he year ahead. In deed, wc l1a u1~ to
rcc ogniz(' that, in many w ays, th ese fnobl rms arc more
diffi cult and intractiblr t han an)' we hav{' had to /ace
in the jJast fi ve years of sucassf ul {'x; pansio11. Bu t, as
the President said in his E co nomic R e port, "Th ese arc
the problems we have been w aiting to e ncounter . . .
They are th e price of our success. They arc th e w d co m e
prob lem s of prosperity."
I am confident that we can master these problems ;
that a continuing creative partnership a mong business,
labor, state a nd local and federal gm·e rnments ca n again
demonstrate to the wor ld the enormous produ ctive
power of a free economy; a nd that respo n. ibl e dec isions
by labor, business and gove rnment can maintain the
cost-price stab ility so essentia l to our progress.
·:·
lC
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Sports

F oothall Prospects

serious knee injury, still undetermined, our running
backs will be young. Co-captain Gary Crain is a solid
performer at wing back ; his blocking is tremendous and
his pass receiving sensational.
Steve Terlep, who I believe was the best fullback we
saw all last year, is gone, and he leaves a big pair of
hoes to fill.

B

By Bill Doolittle
Head Coach

A

QUICK LOOK at the 1966 Bronco football team
reveals several interesting features for this coming
fall. There is a definite carry-over from last fall in that
the learn spirit continues to be high and the player
a ltitude good. Howe\·er, there are many familiar faces
<\ncl numbers that will be absent this season.
We will build our defensive team (The Rustlers )
aro und co-captain and honorable mention All-American
tackle Bob Rowe, a senior from Flushing. Bob is a 6-4,
240 pounder, voted the outstanding lineman in the
Mid-American Conference last year.
He represents what a coach looks for in a football
pla yer. H e is agile, hostile, and mobile. Naturally Bob
will anchor our defe nse which has four starters returning.
All-Conference pass defend er Marty Barski will be a
so lid performer along with Gary Jennings, the conference leading pass interceptor, and together they'll help
giH' us good defensive backfield strength. Barski also
led the conference in punt return yardage, which is
a h\'ays a threat to the kicking team.

T

HE OFFENSE (Go T eam ) will center around the
leading passer in the MAC last year, quarterback Ron
Seifert. He missed spring practice to play on the tennis
team. This spring Jim Boreland took over the QB duties
and was highly impressive. This spot seems to be in
gre at hands.
Split-end Dave Mollard, who was the second leading pass receiver in our league last year, will again be
on the flank. The tight end position is being sought by
sophomore Pete Wysocki and big Clarence Harville,
who is an outstanding varsity basketball player and
thrille d the grid coaches this spring with his pass receiving.
With the fate of senior Jim Long, who suffered a
14

OTH STARTING TACKLES will be young but
the guards, Ken Dersey and Pete Mitchell, have
seen action. Junior center John Kouris gi\·es us needed
experience in a vital spot.
WMU still has kicking specialist Dale Li\·ingston this
season. Dale accounted for eight fie ld goals last year, a
conference record. His longest was 47 yards. We feel
Dale poses a threat any time we cross the 50 yard line.
Incidentally, he did not play football at Plymouth high
school and was recommended to me by our Intramural
Director, Art J evert, after Da le won the school intramural .kicking contest in his sophomore year.
Our conference will be loaded again this year. Each
team seems to be better. The pre-season predictions
seem to lean toward Miami, Bowling Green and Kent,
but we will wait and see.
The Rustlers will be headed by coaches Bill Rowekamp and Dick Raklovits, and the Go T eam by Ed
Ferkany and Bob Wyman, while the frosh will be g uided
by Fred Stevens and John Miller.

I

AM VERY PROUD of our Bronco coaches. They
are very dedicated to W estern and because of their
tireless efforts they have contributed quality to our
football program. The staff has done a wonderful job
of recruiting this year and the incoming freshmen possess
academic as well as a thletic ability.
We hope that our loyal alumni will continue to generate the enthusiasm that we have enjoyed t.h e past two
seasons. Our goal is to organize the best football program
humanly possible.
We have a GREAT UNIVERSITY. We want you
to enjoy a GREAT FOOTBALL TEAM.
·:·
1966 WMU FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 17
24

LAMAR TECH
CENTRAL MICHIGAN (Band Day)

Oct.

1
8
1S
22
29

at Miami
BOWLING GREEN (Mike Gary Day)
at Kent State
TOLEDO (Homecoming)
at Marshall

Nov.

S OHIO UNIVERSITY (Dad's Day)
12 at Xavier, Cincinnati (Night)
19 at West Texas State
(Home Games In CAPITALS)

Strike up the band and we'll "Say It With
Music" -Homecoming, October 22, 1966.

Crossl Country
Prospects
By George Dales
Head Coach

The MAC baseball title gained coach Charlie
Maher's squad a berth in the District + NCAA playoff,
which was won by Ohio State, Big I 0 titlist, who beat
Western twice in that tournament at Columbus, Ohio.
The MAC championship was WMU's 12th in baseball.
Maher's team entered the NCAA district playoff with
a 19-3 mark, and ended the season 21-5.

A

FTER WINNING THE N.C.A .A. championship
two straight years, we'd like nothing better than to
make it THREE straight! This possibility, however, is
remote because of the loss of top men such as Al-lAmericans Steve Smith and Mike Gallagher, as well as
Larry Peck, John Flaminio, T ed Nt> lson , Ron Warhurst
and Jim Carter.
Howe,·cr, we do have Gary Myers, vVolfgang Lugauer, Lee Frost, K eith Brown and Dave Kays from
last season's team plus top notch sophomore runners
Mike Hazilla, John Schrader, John Greco, Jim Giachino,
Ken Coates, Bruce Shoup, Roger Tomporoski and Don ze!! Neal. We hope to mold a winning combination out
of this fine group of distance runners.

T

HOSE BACK-TO-BACK national titles, incidentally, were the first ones ever won by any team in the
Mid-American Conference and we're mighty proud
about them.
Last season we were 5-0 in dual meets and have a
string of 43 straight dual or triangular meet wins without a loss, dating back to 1957, which is a national collegiate record in cross country. We're proud of this, too,
and hope to continue this streak in the coming season.
1966 CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
Sept.

at Calvin Invitational
DePAUL
at Air Force Academy ; also MICHIGAN FEDERATION
at WMU
Oct.
1 CENTRAL MICHIGAN
8 Northern Illinois and DePaul at DePaul
14 at Notre Dame Invitational
22 MICHIGAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
29 Illinois and Northwestern at Illinois
Nov. 5 MAC meet at Toledo
12 Central Collegiate at Chicago
21 NCAA Championships at Lawrence, Kansas
(Home Meets In CAPITALS)
5

17
24

Results In Two MAC Titles

B

Last Ditch Effort

OTH OF WESTE R. N'S Mid-American Conference
sports titles won this pring were not decided until
the final events on a weekend in late May. The baseball
crown was won at Athens, Ohio as WMU beat Ohio
Un iversity, which had heen in first place, by scores of
4-1 and 7-0, wh ile the track title was earned at Toledo,
as the Broncos edged second place Miami, 69-68.

S

I X MAC RECORDS were broken in the conference
track meet, as coach George Dales· team won its
9th consecutive Mid-American track title with overall
team strength. WMU took only a single first place, but
that was a record breaking 4 1 seconds flat in the +40yard relay as Steve Strauch, Boice Bowman, Don Castronovo and Horace Coleman, Jr.~ all sophomores. each
ran a superlative leg in the event.
Highlights of the track season included an eyelash
loss by a tenth of a second to Michigan State during
the Drake Relays in the 440 yard shuttle-hurdle relay
as MSU set a new national col legiate record and
Western tied the existing mark. WMU stars in thi.
event were Bob H endershott, Clay Leck, R on Stratton
and Chuck LeMon.
On the other side of the ledger. WMU's 12 year
string of MAC tennis title was ended by Toledo, which
outscored Western 25-14. K en Germain~ No. 2 singles,
won WMU's only individual tennis title.
1966-67 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec.

1
3
7
10
17
27-28
Jan. 4
7
11
14
17
21
25
28
Feb.
1
4
8
11
15
18
20
22
25

at Michigan State
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
BALL STATE
at Central Michigan
at Cincinnati
at Motor City Tourney, Detroit
at Northern Illinois
OHIO UNIVERSITY*
at Loyola of Chicago
at Kent State*
DETROIT
BOWLING GREEN *
MIAMI OF OHIO*
at Marshall University *
at Ohio University *
KENT STATE*
TOLEDO UNIVERSITY*
at Miami of Ohio*
LOYOLA OF CHICAGO
at Bowling Green *
at Notre Dame
at Toledo University *
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY *

*Mid-American Conference Games

Home Games in CAPITALS
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Work is well under way on the $2-million addition to WMU's Dwight B. Waldo Library,
which will present the striking appearance
depicted in the sketch below when completed
in the summer of 1967. The addition will
nearly double the size of Waldo Library and
triple the amount of bookshelf and working
space in the library .

Educational Enrichment,

Enrollment

,.
The steel skeletons of the WMU
Auditorium, on the right, and the
liberal arts classroom building to
house the departments of English,
speech and language, on the left,
are quickly taking shape in the
middle of the old Gateway Golf
Course on Western's campus. Soon
to join these steel frameworks will
be that for the 10 story office
tower, far left in the model below.
Total cost of the project is about
$8 ·million, with the 36 ·hundred
seat, $5-million auditorium to be
financed by self-liquidating funds .
The project is scheduled to be completed late in 1967.

One wing of the $4.5-million Industrial and Engineering
Technology Building housing the Department of Home Economics was in use this spring and summer, with most of
the remainder of the structure scheduled to go into service
this fall. The building contains 68 classrooms and 78 offices
of the Departments of Industrial Education , Engineering and
Technol o gy, as well as Home Economics .

Growth,
Physical Progress
Classes began this spring in the new Distributive Education Building , located just west
of the I. & E. T. Bldg. The $ 370,000 structure
was financed via gifts from the food and
petroleum distribution industries and retail
sales chains and related industries in addition
to a matching federal grant which may total
nearly $182,000. No state appropriation wa s
needed. Included in th e structure are classrooms, a 225 seat conference room and offilces,
for a total 15, 100 square feet.
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Have You Contributed to the

Thar's Gold In
Them Thar Memories

1966 Aluinni
Giving
Cainpaign

An Open Letter to WMU Alumni-

O

NE OF T H E MOST enjoyable articles the University Magazine has presented in recent years was
that maste rpiece of writte n rem iniscence, " Smile W e
O 'e r the V erd a nt Past,'' by Charles A. Smith ' 35 which
a ppeared in the Spring, 1966 issue.
The Alumni Office has received numerous enthusiastic expressions of d e light with this recalling of the more
chccrf ul memori es of a n era when the prospective grad11 a te worried no t a bout Vietnam and the a rmy, but rather
a bout CCC Camps, and his first question to the placem ent direc to r wa s not wh eth er or not a job offered r et i rcnwnt benefits a nd a three week pa id vacation, but
rather , u •as the re a job instead of a m ore permanent
,·a ca tion .

C

HARLIE SMITH HAD DONE th a t which every
a lumni direc tor li,·ing wishes h e could do continua lly. Hl' has tapped th e we ll-spring of golden m emory.
F o r a period o f time he recreated, fo r us a ll, with their
o ld a ppea l int ac t, th e m en a nd vvom en w ho helped m old
11s int o w ha t wc a rc tod ay.
The wonde r of this rec reatio n, as far as the Alumni
Office is co nce rned , is tha t it seem s to be contagious.
With e\T ry expression of d elight o r comment that " I
n ·111c111bcr D oc H enry a n d his cigars well " would also
come th e incli,·idu a l rem iniscence of the particular
a l11rnnu s. Th e tho ug ht occ urs th a t such memories arc
f a r l oo /naiou .1 to be forgo tten a nd not sh a red .
Tlic rdo re I wish to a ppea l to a ll a lu m ni who h a \·e
rcga kd me w ith their a nec d otes about som e o f th e great
lll en a nd \\'Om en wh o graced this cam p u s, as well as
to th e 111 a ny o th ers whom I h a,·e never h ad the p leasure
of m ee ting pe rsona lly, to take a m om ent or two to jot
clown th e ir fa ,·o ritc story abo ut a p rof or ad m inist rator
a nd send it to th e \\'MU Alumni Office.

I

F /\LL G OES WELL, it will a ffo rd us a no ther opportunit y, v.'ithin the yea r, to put together our own
;m t ho logy abo ut the ca re a nd fee ding o f the college
professor an d studen t .
"Tha r·s go ld in them th a r m em o ri es.'· Perh a ps we
ca n 111inc it.
Since re ly,
Th om as E . Coyne ' 55
Director. Alumni Re lations
1962-66

Don't say it with flowers . . . "Say it with Music" Homecoming, October 22.
lB

Al Pugno

T

H E NAT IONAL C H A IRMAN for the 1966 A lumni
Giv ing Campa ign , A l Pugno ' 33, a lready noted for
his trave ling tend encies, has seen a good deal more of
the U.S. in recent weeks in conjunction with the Uni, ·ersity's second Annu a l Fund Campaign.
At this writing cha irma n Pugno has m et with a lumni
leade rs in Chicago, Illinoi s; D enver, Colorado ; Pa lm
Spring.s, California; Sa n D iego, C a lifornia; Los Angeles,
California; Sa n F rancisco, C a lifornia; T erre H a ute,
f ndia na ; D etroit, Muskegon, Gra nd R apids, D earborn,
Cadill ac, a nd K a lam azoo, Mi chigan .
Eith er a lone or a cco111pa ni ed in hi s tra vels by
T orn C oyne, cha irman Pu gno has been p reaching the
d octrine of th e Annu a l G iving Campa ign to acquaint
loca l a lumni lead ers vvi th th e necessity of contacting all
uniw'rsity gradu a tes to ac yu a int them with the campa ign a nd thf'ir neccll'cl partic ipa ti on .

A

GOOU MANY of the a lumni leaders have a lread y
begun their persona l contacts with loca l a lumni to
<·xpla in th e U niversity need s a nd to enco urage their
inte rest in thi s la lt'st program o f the Alumni Associa tion
to assist th e d cveloprncnt of o ur Alm a M a ter.
Th e lJniw rsity campa ign will las t until D ecember
'.) J, 1966. While specia l emph asis is being pl aced on the
fo ur m aj or a reas : Dwig ht B. W a ldo Library F u nd,
Pa ul V . Sa ngren Sc ho la rship Fund, B ro nco Athletic
Fund, a nd Disting ui shed F a cu lty G rants, th ere has been
activity b y a lumni in the support o f oth er a reas in
vvhi ch they h ad rn o re pnsona l interes t.
The owr-a ll support g iven to th e dri,·e by those
a lumni contac ted h as been m ost gratifying, and while
th e goa l o f $100,000 is a n ambiti o us one, pa rticipation
by a l! of the a lumni cannot help but bring a successfu l
con clusion to o ur efforts.
To chairman Pu g no a nd a t! o f hi s regiona l leaders
a nd voluntee r work ers. th f' Alt111rni Associa ti on is most
gratt' f u l.

PHOTO CREDITS
Oscar Misselhorn ske tch - 1; News & Publications- 2, 3, 4,
5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 24 le ft, 25 top ; Kalamazoo Gazette
- 24 right; WKZO·TV- 22 left.

Meet John S. Lore, New

WMU

Alumni Relations Director

E

FFECTIVE JULY 1 this year, Thomas E. Coyne,
who has been director of alumni relations at Western since 1962, moved up to the position of administrative assistant to WMU President James W. Miller and
was in turn succeeded in the alumni director's post by
John S. Lore, assistant alumni relations director at
Western since March l of this year.
The changes were approwrd at the .J unc meeting of
WMU' s Board of Trustees.
Coyne, a na tive of Chicago, received his B.A . from
Western in 1955 and a master's degree from the Uni\·ersity of Michiga n in 1956. As an undergraduate he
participated in student activities and was a member of
Western's \·arsity track squad . Prior to becom ing th e
WMU Alumni Relations Director, Coyne was an administratin· assistant to the g<'nPral managf'r of a Lombard, Illinois business firm.

l ORE, a 1965 WMU GRADUATE , hails
L City. While a student at \i\Testern he

president of the Residence Halls Association, was feature
editor of the W es tern H erald and publicity director for
the 1963 WMU H omecoming . H e returned to Western's
campus after serving as a trainee in the sales planning
and analysis division of Ford Motor Co.
Lore is married to the former Judith Bell '64 of
Kalamazoo.

from Bay
served as

Lore

WMU Education Students
Look Ahead With Pride

California Alums Host
WMU Administrator

A

SUDDEN GALL BLADDER attack and a subseq uent operation prevented President James W.
Miller from joining the WMU c lubs of San Diego, Lo
Angeles a nd Pho<.'nix at their joint meeting in San
Diego on M ay 7. Th e President was very ably represented , however, by the U niversity's newest Vice. President, Dr. John Pruis '47 .
Dr. Pruis, Vice President for Administration since
February, 1966, Aew to California for the all-day alumni
meeting. The WMU ge t-together had somewhat of a
' 'jct set" qu a lity, sin ce it began in the ea rly afternoon
at Tijuana, Mexico where the transplanted Bron cos had
a luncheon at the Caliente Club House.
Following th e ir excmsion to Mexi co, the transplanted
Michiganders returned to their San Diego headquarters,
for a banquet and short bu siness meeti ng, followed by
a report on current U ni\Trsity programs by Vice President Pruis.
Th e assel!lbled al t1rnni were a lso briefed on the status
of the 1966 Alumni Annu a l Gi\·ing Campaign by D evon
Smith '37, campaig n chairman of th e San Diego area,
a nd Alumni Association Director Carl Oelrich '4 7 who
represented the Los Angel<'s contingent.

T

H E WESTERN MICHIGA~ UNIVERSITY chapter in the Student Edu cation Association thi. fall
cannot be blarned if it looks back to the 1965-66 school
year as a source of g reat inspiration. The chapter will
embark upon the next academic yea r carryin g the banner as th e "most outstanding cha pter in the Student
'Michigan Education Associ a tion for 1965-66 .'.
The honor came during the S.M.E.A. co m -e ntion
near the encl of last school· vear.
The student association is designed to bridge th e gap
between co llege life and th e life of a profess ion a l teacher
through stlldent invoh-ement. Fig ures from the Mi chi gan
Edllcation Association state that \!\.estcrn su pplied more
.June , 1965 graduates who are teaching in Michigan
schools than any other Michigan institution of higher
learning.
\i\Testern's S.M.E.A. chapter 1-eceiH'cl stale recognition for conducting a freshman reading program and a
Future Teacher of America \A,:orkshop which drew 650
high school students to \!\'estern ·s earn pus.
Don't say it with flowers . . . " Say it with Music" Homecoming, October 22 .
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Alumni Advanced Degrees

E

ICHTY-FIVE WMU ALUMNI received advanced degrees during Western's first April comme ncement this yea r.
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION
1956
H elen Georgia J ennings.
MASTER OF ARTS
1937
Jan e Thi es W eurding.

1942
1943

H ollins.

Linda Wolkofj Stillwell.
Nuth J ean Bouma and 1','lenor /-/.

I van A.". Fieser.
Patricia D onley McClellan and
In grid Magd elene M cCracken.
1953
Shirley Ma e R eiley.
1954
Wanda H ope Jubb .
1955
M onique Y . ( Jak o) Coyne.
1958 Alia Lu cile Arent , William H enry
Carring t on, f r .. Gary B . Holl enbeck, Clyde
Fl/is Min or and William Otis Sheldon.
1959
Willia111 Arthur Barnard an d
fo'lrn n F rederick Crnig.
1960
Th omos Ned B os, Su:::anne Ma rgr1ret Crij1ps. Carol Ann Mart in . Daria
Ul en P obutsky ;rnd Jt' il/iam Tal sma.
1961
llarr iet T. D ye. L ee E. Fussell,
Geroldi11f' Mari e Fr eeman, Da vid Clinton
GrNnhof'. H obert Ja y H offman. Raymond
Chmln Li11 col11hol. Jun e Iri s Mead .
Mr11gif' }. Milla r. Marion Lu cile Skudlr11ick. Da vid A nrlrew Snyder, Hel en
M arif' Speiln. Mar _y L ouella W iacek and
.f erry H enry Bngmans.
1962
Cynthir1 Jan e Gobrogge. Da vid
l 'i 11cn1/ H ermrm. j ohn S. Le 1C'is. Gloria
Arlen£' Moth ias. Dimu Marie M onette,
Carol Ann 0Fhlhajfen. Carl J ohn Schmurle. Su .i on }'a/f's Slack, Da vid Earl
Stein/or/. (,'lenrla A.' ay VrmEmsl, Jan el
C. 1·a11 lt 'yck ;rnd 'f'h eodore W. Vlick.
1963
H ono ld Ja c k B oelema, Catherine
Mary Cmn pbe/I . M a r I e n e Franc e.1
( (,'ooch ) Cosgrovf'. D eloris P earl Dixon,
F rederick Fr/win Du tton. Larry Ed war d
Folks. Carolyn Ann Carbusc h ewski, /Iom n D. (,'rent. J ose /Jh Patrick H ellne r,
Margarf'/ Ann /\·owalski. j ohn Dav id
Mnk. R o11old Paul R eece . J oyce Kay
Sri/111i11n1 and }rm L eroy U' inans.
1964
Mark Becker. Tan ya L ou Burk e,
l~arr y
IJ"illiam D onath. R ober/ Bruc e
1~· 01011.
Er/ w ard Elsner. Arthur Colby
J oh 11 .1011. Melvin Ja y NeC:a111ken , L eon D.
Nobf'.\. (:enevieve Mari e Orr , Fr ederick
Allan Staley. /~'rlward Gerald 7' av a ,
ClwrleJ Ed1£ •in T ownsend . Mary L ou
Wa slf'ski and IJ'illiam Paul Weber.
1965
Elaine J oyce Kram er.
1946
1952

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
196 1 E w in,g Lavi/le J ones.
1963
Gerry Norman K re/sc hma r.
1965
Douglas Palm n Jt'arr en.
M A STER OF SCIENCE IN LIBRARIANSHIP
1953
Il ene Mildr ed Searl .
1963
Hosnn.ary Porter.

Frank A. H emp hill.
Nancy Mari e Walk er and
;1 ·arrl Anth o ny Wil k.
1964
1965
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IN MEMORIAM
Mu RL L. HERRINGTON ' 10, formerly of
Otsego and a career teac her at Pittsburgh ,
Pa., di ed early this year. H e re tired from
teaching I 2 years ago.
SAMUEL A . BoERMAN ·22, former coowner of a Ka lamazoo sporting goods
store, died in F e bruary after a lingering
ill ness. H e taught in Kalamazoo schools
1922 -30 b efore going into business. Froill
1932-55 h e served as president of a Kalamazoo church ath letic assoc iation.
M1Lo A . POMEROY ·2s. of Los Angeks.
Cal., died Se pt. 18 . 1965.
CH ~: STER L. WY COFF ·28, a teac h er
with 4·9 years service in Berrien county,
di ed J an. 26 at Eau Claire. A World Wat
I veteran. he retired two years ago.
HARRIET ( CUTLER ) R1 CHAR DS '30. who
taught in K e nt county schools for 25
years. d ied Feb. 7 at the Chelsea Metho dist Horne. Mrs . R ichards was the d a ughter of a pion ee r family th a t ca m(' frorn
New York state in 1852 .
0

N ILA J. WoRTMAl\" '36 . a resident of
Bronson. died Jan. 22 in Sturgis, following a short ill ness. Sh e taught sc hool a t
Bronson 42 years before h er retirement in
1960 and was life tim e memb er of thl'
Mi c higan Education Association.

Ric 1-1 ARD GREE>: FIELD ·:16, formerl y of
Bangor, and most recently a professor of
music a t P ac ific University, di ed Mar. I
in Fores t Grove, Oregon . He was in thl'
process of obtaining his doc tora te frorn
th(' University of California.
ETHEL MAY jA C: KsON '37. who resided
in Benton Harbor and taught there until
her retirement in 1956, di ed r ece ntly a t
a rest hom e in Royalton township.
Jo sE PHI>:E E. CLARK ' 40, died Feb.
20 after a three year ill ness . Sh e had
been a tea cher at South Be nd . Ind. rnor<'
th an 29 years.
GLADYS E. RussEL '40, d ied Jan. 22 at
Sturgis after poor hea lth for two years.
Prior to re tireme nt in 196 '.) , Mrs. Russel
h ea ded counseling and guidance at Athens
High School. She had prev iously taught
at th e Sh er wood School.
R. EosEL Jo:-.:E s '5 1, a Grand Rapids
businessman and form er Batt le Creek and
Allegan resident. diFd Jan . 7 when the
light p lane he was piloting crashed in
Illinois on a return trip from th e w es t
co as t.
LT. PHILIP G. R1 CHARD so:-.: ' 59. a naval
pilot, w as killed Jan. 25 wh e n his jct
crash ed in Narragansett Bay whil e landing at Quonset Point Naval Air Station
in Rhod e I sland.

Death Claims
Owen L. Berger
Of Music Faculty
Owen L. Berger. ;1ssociatl' professor
of music who had heen a Western faculty rnember since
1947 . succumbed to
an apparent h ear t
attack May 19 in
;1
Kala1nazoo hospital following a
two week illn ess.
1 le wa s 50 years
old ;it the time of
his death.
Mr. Berger wa"
a grad ua tc of the
Bogus lawski Co 1kgt · of Music in
Chicago with B.M. and M.M. degrees.
He also later received bachelor's and
master' s degrees froni Teachers Cull,' ge.
Columbia University .
A native of Barrington" Ill., Mr. Berger
directed hi s own private piano studio in
Barrington for six years prior to [ urthering hi s t·ducation at Colurnbia <1nd then
joining Western 's faculty. H e had appeared in concerts in C;1r11cgie H a ll and
in New York City"s Town Hall.
Mr. Berger is survived by hi s wife .
Joyce. ;rnd follr children.

Class Notes
'20-'39

Harr y Potter ·21 BA ' 57
<'nded his long caren in state athletics
with 1-etiren1ent this J um· as director of
;ithlctics ;it Muskegon High School. Whil e
;it Western . Potte r won four letters in
footbal l and four in baseb<1ll. While a
coach at Muskegon Hi gh his baseball
team in the 1940\ won 5 '.1 straight games
in a five year period. H e coac h ed two
unbeaten footbal l team s at :r vluskcgon
High in the 195()'s .. J ohn A. H enderson '2'.·L director of hl'alth , physical education ;md athletics in the Wyandotte
sc hool sy~tc111 for -1'.~ ye;irs, ha s been
e lected to thl' Michigan Coacht·s H a ll of
Fame . as was Paul B en n ell ·25, who was
developer a nd director of recreation at
l-lowell for the last '.)9 years .
Ra y111.011rl R. Campbell ''27. city ;ittorney for
East Lansing for 1 I years h as resigned
that post. st;1 ting that it nl'eds a fulltime person to 111el't the needs of the
cornmunity . . George A. Bro u •n '28. ha s
retin·d as rnanager of the Am erica n Dis-

Bring your banjo and "Say it
with Music" -Homecoming, Oct. 22.

trict T elegrap h Co., h av in g been with
the firm for mo re th an '.36 years . Mrs.
Brown (.Doroth y Bu yes ) was a W es tern
tudent in 193 1 . . . Guy H ouston, ' 28
who was inducted into the Michi gan
Sports H a ll of Fame in 1963, was one of
54 noted sta te sports fi g ures honored at
the recent d edication of p laqu es for C'ach
member in Cobo Ha ll, D e troit a t a banquet. Houston starred at W es tern football
in th e World W a r I era, p lay ing on a
team tha t lost to M ich igan by on ly three
points. At F lint North e rn H igh he coached l 0 und efeated footba ll tea ms a nd 12
Sag ina w Va lley champions. H e becam e
princ ipa l a nd a thle tic direc tor a t Northern until retirement three years ago . . .
Arthur Newton '3 0, retired in J un c as
princ ipa l of a Sa u lt Ste. M a rie junior
hi gh chool, comple tin g 34 years with
tha t school sys tem. H e a nd hi s wife wi ll
reside a t the Soo . . . Dr. Alvin D .
L oving Sr. , '3 1 spoke in K a la m azoo b efore the Hillside Junior High Mothers'
Study Group in M a rch, in a ddition to
the staffs of Hillside, South, L incoln a nd
Northeastern junior high schools in K a lamazoo . . . Lloyd E. M cLau ghlin ' 33 of
Grand H ave n , former prin c ipa l of Ferry
Junior Hi gh School there, was honored
recen tl y by the school's P .T.J\. in a program, "Thi . I s Your Life" . . . L eo
" M ike., Boyce '36, h as bee n e lec ted assis ta nt vice pH'sident of the J\mni ca n
National Ba nk of K a la m azoo. H e a nd hi s
fami ly will move this summer from
Galien. Bo yce has been a direc tor of a
Buchanan savin gs a nd loan associa tion . ..

L. P. Moser Ends
42 Years As City

Recreation Director

L . P . " Pe te" Moser '24 this pring retired as city recrea tion direc tor of
K a lamazoo a f t e r
nearl y 42 years .
Prior to becoming
direc tor, h e was
superi ntendent of
school s a t Trout
Creek two years
a nd ta ught school
a nd coach ed two
yea rs. H e h as h eld
nume rous na tion a l
offices in ama te ur
baseball an d among his many honors is
the K a lamazoo Sertoma C lub' s 1964 "Service to M a nkind Award."

G. A. H awort h ' 37, of Hol la nd h as b ee n
elec ted a direc tor of the Otta wa Savings
a nd Loan Association . . . Ralph A.
Gesler '37 is th e assoc ia te direc tor of
Eas tern Mi chigan U nivers it y's field services divi sion ; he was na med to the post

Elferd Pedler '42, in his 18th season as
track coach at Kalamazoo Central High School,
this March was named Michigan State High
School Track Coach of 1965 at the annual
banquet of the Michigan High School Coaches'
Association. His Central squad won the Class
A state title in 1965.

•

las t fa ll . . . Maude E cklof '38, principa l
of Michigan O a k E lem entary School in
G rand R a p ids, will re tire this year a fter
40 years service in public schoo ls there

John Tischuk Renews
As Superintendent,
Hamtramck Schools

John Ti chuk '3 5 recently signed another three year
contrac t as superintend ent of school s
a t H am tr a mck ,
Mich. , a post h e
h as h eld for a numb er of years . H e
became associa ted
with the H amt ramck school syst em in 195 8 as a
visiting teach er, receiving his M.A . in
special education
tha t sam e year from W ayn e State University.

. . . Sid Seeley '3 8 of H arp er Wood s, w as
honored la t fall with selection to a
screenin g committee for entries in the
M ercy Hospita l a uxiliary art fair there.
His p a intings h ave b een exhibited in N ew
York a nd Michigan galleries . . . V arl
0 . Wilkinson '39, superintendent of Portage schools since 194 7, took office as
presiden t of th e Michiga n Associa tion of
School Administrators late last year.

'41

Dr. B ryan t Fea th er, a motivat ion
management direc tor in Chicago, recently
represe nted WMU at the inauguration of
Dr. O rville H . McKay as pres ident of
Garn·tt Theological Semin ary, Eva nston ,
Ill.

'48

J ames F. Kipfer of Northville,
ass ista nt executive direc tor in ch a rge of
th e c hildren's division of the Michiga n

•

Michael A. Myckowiak '46 of Grand Rapids
this summer begins duties as vocational-technical director of the proposed new Glen Oaks
Community College in St. Joseph county. He
has been a Grand Rapids teacher for 20 years.

•

John Shirley '48 served as 1966 chairman
of the Kalamazoo Cancer Crusade which
reached its peak with an April fund drive. He
is a vice president of the Kalamazoo Savings
and Loan Association, with whom he has
been associated 15 years.

Society for ·M ental H ea lth , was the featu red speaker at a recent Muskegon PTA
M en ta l H ealth Workshop . . . }{ enneth
N. Mu rp hy was recently a ppointed 111 ;1nager of insu rance a nd pensions for the
C lark Equipment Co., Buch anan. Mich .
H e h as been with C lark 12 yea rs and
was ass ista nt manager of th e insurance
d ep ar tm ent prior to hi s new appo intm ent .

'49

J ohn Atwood, princ ipa l of th e
Dura nd Hi gh School, won an a ll-expense
p a id trip to the Rose Bowl p ageant in the
winter to accompa ny the Dura nd High
School b a nd whi ch won the Grand Pri ze
in the n a tion a l marching band con test
sponsored by Disneyla nd ... Dr. B ernard
R . Jackson, research associa te in the communication sc iences labo ra tory, D ep artm e nt of Speech, Univers ity of Florid a.
represented WMU a t the in augura tion of
Dr. John E. C h ampio n as pres id ent of
Florid a State U niversity, Tallahassee . . .

•

Patricia Rooney ' 49 and her sister, Ma ry L.
Rooney ' 49, formerly of Kalamazoo, both re·
ceived promotions as military service office rs
this spring , Pat to the U. S. Air Force rank of
major, and Mary to th e U. S. Navy rank of
lieutenant commander. Both are occupational
therapists in the service; Pat a t Travi s Air
Force Base near Fairfield, Calif., and Ma ry at
Bethesda Naval Hospital in Maryland.

•

L ouis Soblesky, a Saginaw teacher for 36
years a nd an outstanding track star at
W e tern , was presented with a Distin guished Service Award by North Intermedi a te PTA, Saginaw . . . J nck R .
W oods of the Simpson-Lee P a p er Co.,
Vicksburg, this May became president of
the western Michi gan ch ap ter of Tax
Executives Institute, Inc. . . . D avid
Soule is now coordin a tor of univers ity
confere nces a nd bus driver educa tion at
E as te rn Mi chi gan University.

'50

M ary Cappon, ret ired as kindergarten teacher at P arksi d e School , Rockford. Mich . on J an. 1 after 44 years of
teachin g, i6 at Rock ford. She plans to
travel . . . Elsie Geeting, a teac h er in
the Fremont public schools 33 years h as
been named principal of the Pinc Street
School there . . . Robert a nd Joanne
Tazelaar, both ' 50, arc transferring to
Sa n Francisco a fter spending the last two
yea rs in Honolulu, H a wa ii , h e as territory manager of Roc he Laboratorit·s of
New J ersey.

'51

L es Gratton teaches history at
Alma Hi gh School and was recently honored as "Teacher of th e W eek" there . ..
Flo re n ce Reed of Albion will drive a
" classroom on wheels" vehicle to teach
remedial reading to 3rd throu gh 8th
graders in rural areas near Albion . . .
Dr. Norman Weinheimer was rcct·ntly
given a n ew five year con t rac t as su perintende nt of th e Hi ghla nd P ar k, Mi ch .
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Charles lewis, Custer
Job Corps Training Dir.
Dr. Ch a rle s S. Lewis ' 29 thi s spring
wa s na med training direc tor a t th e Custe r Job C orps C enter
n ear
Ba ttl e
Cree k. His most
rece nt position h as
b ee n as youth consulta nt
for
th e
Office of Economic
0 p p o r tunity in
W ashin gton, D .C .,
wh ere h e h elped
or ga niz e th ·
N e i g h b o r hood
Youth Corps. Dr.
L ewi s gain ed nation a l recognition for hi s efforts in prepa rin g c ultura ll y handica pped youths
for hi gh er edu ca tion while in th e D etroit Public School Sys tem .
sc hool sys te m . . . R onald L. B on tse m a
thi s spring was na m ed a r ea fi eld r eprese nta tive for th e Michiga n United Fund ,
succeedin g W esley U rch ' 51 who resigned
to becom e direc tor of community relation s with th e Job Corps Ce nter a t Ft.
C ustn. Bontse m a is workin g with Communit y C h es t lea d e rs a nd volunteers in
J '.) southe rn Mi chigan counties. H e is
c urrentl y a ra dio a dverti sin g account exec utive in K a la m azoo . . . Elt on K rogel
a p a per tec h gradu a te, las t winter b eca m e
cost redu c tion a dmini stra tor of the K a la ma zoo opera tion s for the former KVP
Suth e rl a nd Pa p er Co. , K a la m a zoo, now
th e Brown C o. , followin g a spring m erge r.
H e origina ll y joined the th en utherla nd
Pa pe r Co . in 1953 a nd h as h eld a number
of ma nage m ent posts, including ma n ager
of th e Houston pla nt.

'53

Dr. Da vid ]. K raske was r ecently
promoted to m a nager of the Uncoa ted
Pa pe r Division a t th e Oxford P a p er Co. ,
Rumford , M a in e.

'54

W . H . Judd , p r in cipa l of th e
C olon High School since 1953 a nd a
teac her and coach a t Colon for 25 years,
will re tire a t th e end of thi s school year
. .. C hris Afanos, a Ba ttle C ree k n a tive,
is now teaching first g rad e a t th e Fishe r
School , M a rqu ette .. . Warr en Hil e MA
'61 , is teac hing spec ia l educa tion a t th e
Ft . C uste r Sta te Home n ear Ba ttle Creek
. . . D onald Wi th ey is principal of th e

•

William J. Ludlow '50, treasurer and a
member of the Board of Directors of the Upjohn Co. , Kalamazoo, is listed in the 34th
edition of " Who's Who in America" for the
first time.
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Robert J . Bradshaw, a student in 1953, was
named Flint's Outstanding Young Man of
1965 by the Flint Jaycees. Bradshaw was
cited for his work on community projects at
Flint. He had previously won other Jaycees
honors, including a Michigan " SPOKE" award
as one of the five outstanding Jaycees members in the state.

•

Sc hafer Junior High Schoo l a t Southga te
nea r D e troit. H e was ass ista nt princ ipa l
th e last fiv e years.

'55

L ou Ann B oo n e, head of th e
Sta te Library for the Blind, L a n sin g , since
1963, res igned r ece ntl y to join h er hu sba nd who is t ran sferring to a noth er position in Illinois. Und er Mrs. Boone' s
direc tion , th e libra ry for the blind has
rise n to rank as one of th e n a tion' s outstanding libraries for suc h sp ecial n eed s
a nd is th e la rgest c ircula tor of braille
books in th e U.S . . . . Lyle F. Bu ck ingham will join th e M a dison Hi gh School
staff a t Adrian a s principa l . . . W illia m
Nolan , a teach er a nd administra tor in the
South H aven a rea fo r severa l years, h as
bee n n a m ed superintendent of Bloomingd a le schools .. . Charles Parrot will b ecome th e n ew direc tor of m a n a gem ent
systems a t Electro-Voice Inc. of Buchana n
. . . John C . Wattles was n a m ed a s a
vi ce president of th e First N a tion a l Ba nk
a nd Trust Co . of K a la m azoo this spring.
a fte r nin e years on th e b a nk sta ff . H e' s
a direc tor a nd treasurer of th e Lakes ide
Children 's Home a t K a la m a zoo . . .
Dan iel R . Sm ith , h a b een elec ted as vice
president of the First N a tion a l Ba nk a nd
Trust Co., of K alamazoo . H e joined th P.
ba nk sta ff in 1955. Smith is a p ast presi d ent a nd board ch a irm a n of th e K a lamazoo J aycees.

'56

Dr. Walt er G . Brin ey h as completed hi s r es iden cy in inte rn a l m edicin e
a nd is now a F ellow in Rh cuma tology
( a rthritis ) a t th e University of C olorado
M edi ca l C ente r. Dr. Briney pla ns to enter

George G. Garman
Promoted to U.S.
Air Force Colonel

G eorge G. G a rma n h a s b ee n promoted
to colonel in the
U.S.
Air Force
where h e's a staff
judge a d vocate a t
headqu a rters, Fifth
Air Force, Fuchu
Air Station, Japa n,
a m a jor component
of th e Pacific Air
Forces. H e w as
commissioned
i n
1942 through th e
avia tion cadet progra m .

Stanley Olszewski
Becomes Kalamazoo City
Recreation Director

Sta nle y Olsze wski '50 has assu med t he
di rec tors hip of K a la m azoo's C ity R ecrea tion D e p a. r tm ent, foll owing the
retire me nt o f P e te
Moser. Olszewski,
;1ss ista nt
di rec to r
th e las t 1 Y2 years,
is a na ti ve of Grand
R a pids, w he re h e
ta ught a nd coac hed
prior to b e in g assoc ia ted fo r 12 years
with
th e Grand
Ra pid s Publi c R ecre;1 tion D epartme nt.

•

Duane R. Brooks ' 53 MA ' 60, this s pring
was appointed Safety and Industrial Relations Coordinator for Dow Industrial Service
of The Dow Chemical Co. He joined Dow in
1956 and now supervises the division's safety
and loss prevention activities.

•

priva te pra ctice thi s Jul y . . . L arry
M attox has joined th e sta IT of First C om me rc ia l Sa vin gs Ba n k in Ed wa rd sb urg a nd
will continue hi s life insu rance b usin ess
as well . . . J ack Fl eet O we n MA '62 is
assoc ia ted with th e U . S. C ivil Service
Commi ssion a t M a di son , W is . ... D onald
L. But/ on thi s April was appointed as a
vi ce p res ident of th e First N a tion a l Ba nk
a nd T ru st C o ., K a la m azoo . H e joined th e
ba nk sta ff in 1956 a nd is c urre ntl y tak ing
cou rses in th e U ni ve rsity o f Wisco nsin 's
g ra du a te sc hool o f ba nkin g. H e's a p as t
presid e nt of th e Ameri can In stitute of
Ba nkin g.

'5 7

D onald Ashdow n, w ho h as bee n
basketba ll a nd track coach a t Albion Hi gh
School, h as bee n n a med baske tba ll coach
a nd m a th em a ti cs d epartment di rec to r a t
Eas t L a nsi ng Hi gh School .. . R obert L.
Bred in of Muskegon H eights h as b een
na m ed p r inc ipa l of C onway El ementary
School. St. Louis, Mo . . . . D r. Jam es ].
H art of E d gewood , Md ., h as b een a ppointed assoc ia te professor of p syc hology
a t Pa rk Coll ege, P a rk v ille, Mo .... D ua ne

•

Joseph E. Podolak ' 54 is the new administrator of the Petoskey Geriatric Care Center,
assuming the post March 1. He previously
was administrator of Munising Memorial Hos·
pita I.

•

Peel en has become a di stric t sa les representa tive of th e U . S. Ce ra mi c Tile C o.
. .. W ill iam ]. St oc kham ha s bee n na med

Ronald A. Melell i ' 57 thi s spring a ssume d
hi s new duties as industrial relations super·
visor of th e L' Anse plant of Ce lotex Corp. He
is responsible for all industrial relations matters within th e plant.

•

agricu lturist with th e First National Ba nk
and Trust C o ., K a la m azoo. He joined thf'
bank sta ff in 1964. H e's a direc tor of the
Allegan Soil Conservation Distric t . . .
Th eodore E . Ha gadone MA '57 beco mes
superintend en t of schools a t Iron Moun tain this fall. H e is completing work on
his doc tora te a t Mi chiga n Sta te U niversity thi s year.

Patrick Merren
Promoted by Hoover
Ball and Bearing Co.

Pa trick J. M erren
' 5 7 h as b een promoted to regiona l
sales e ngineer in
the north e rn Ohio
area b y Hoover
Bearing
Division ,
Hoove r Ba ll a nd
Bearing Co., Ann
Arbor. H e ma jored
in industria l man agement a t WMU .

'58

Walter M. Gregory MA '58, a
Grand V a lley State College counse lor, has
been a ppointed to th e Michiga n Cooperative C urri c ulum Program b y th <' sta te
Depa rtmen t of Public Instruction . H e' ll
serve on th e school health edu ca tion ,
physical edu cation a nd recreation committees . . . Rob ert Patt engale of Buchanan earned a master of musi c d egrer
at the Un ivers ity of Michiga n . . . L eon
W . V anN orman MA ' 58 has joined th e
staff of the Veterans Administration Hospital at Ba ttle Creek as chie f of the
Occupation a l Therapy sec tion . . . Ja ck
Rumohr, a social studies teach er a nd
a thletic coach a t Zeela nd Hig h School, is
the fourth recipient of the H erm an Miller
Furniture Co. (of Z eeland ) Travel Scholarship Award. H e' ll use the $2,000 award
for travel in Engl a nd a nd Germany.

'59

Richard F. Chormann has be.en
elected assis tant cashier of the First National Bank an d Trust Co. of K a lamazoo
. . . William A. Barnard will join the
K ellogg Commu nity Co llege facu lt y as
physical education teacher and track
coach . . . Richard 0. Ge er is the new
personnel director of Bronson hospi ta l,
Kala mazoo . . . the R ev. Robert C.
Snyder has been named pastor of Trinity
Congregationa l church in Grand R ap ids.

Rosa Lee Fish
Enters Investment
Banking Field
Rosa L ee ( M a thews) Fish h as joined the women's d ep artmen t of the investment banking
firm of H ayd en,
M i 11 er, & Co.,
C levelan d , Ohio, as
a registered represen ta tive. She h ad
previously
h e 1d
banking positions in
Portla nd , Oregon,
a nd Seattle, W as h .

H e is m a rri ed to the form er Gwen A.
Smith ' 59 . .. Barbara Zachar teach es
a fifth grad e class a nd a high school art
class at Shelby, Mich. . . . Robert ].
(,'hick MA '6 1 has been named business
manager a t th e proposed n ew Glen Oaks
Community College a t Centreville, Mich .
H e has served as business m a nager a nd
fin a nci a l consultant with the V a n Buren
county inte rm ediate school di stri ct th e

•

D. Curtis Shaneour, Jr. ' 59, was rece ntly
named administrative vice president of Game
Time, Inc. , of Litchfield, Mich. He ha d pre·
viously been a v ice president of the Hillsdale
State Savings Bank.

•

last year . . . Mrs. H arriet ( M any)
Newer ski has been n amed su p ervisor of
the first day-care center for severely retarded children in the downriver area
near D etroit, operating in the First
M e thodist Church of W ya ndotte.

'60

Dr. Neil E. Grossnickle is p rac ticing general medicine in Muni ing . . .
Jeanne E. Ma inville h as joined the faculty of the Borgess Hospita l School of
Nursing in K a la m azoo . . . Nicholas C.
Nicolofj is now at W ayn e Sta te University
as P ersonnel Administrator . . . Laurine
Ploof of H a rper Woods h as returned to
th e U. S. a fter a two year P eace Corps
tour in M a laya . . . Capt. Richard M .
Smith is now stationed a t Ft. D evens ,
M ass .. a fter a two year U.S . Army assignment in the Philippines . . . Clark
Wa terman, a Flint Junior College art
teach er, exhibited his art works in a oneman show a t the Flint Art Center thi s
pas t winter . .. John Zarimba h as open ed
a n ew a uto service store in Three Rivers.
H e h a d previously managed a similar
store in Gra nd Rap ids.

'61

Joyce Babb itt is teac hing vocal
music for the eleme ntary schools a t Portage . . . Patrick Dolan of Comstock
Park, n ear Grand R a pids, has b een na m ed
field representative for th e Michigan Edu-

Walter H. North ' 59 is th e ne w comptroller
of the Mackinac Bridge Authority, a ssuming
the post in April. An accountant a nd resident
of Battle Creek, North joined the staff of Sta te
Treasurer Allison Green last December. A
grandson of the late Supreme Court J ustice
Walter H. North , he has been a member of
the Calhoun County Board of Supervisors.

•

cation Association, serving two reg ions,
including K a lamazoo co unty . . . J ohn
O 'Brien MA '61, a R aven n a Hi gh School
teach er, h as bee n n amed proj ect direc tor
to h ead the n ew county-wide specia l education progra m a nd facilities there, now
in the beginning stages . . . R obert R.
Randall h as become the n ew distric t manager for General Telephone Co. at South
H ave n . . . J oyce Shears is the newly
a ppointed direc tor of the D e troit YWCA's
Camp Cavell on L a ke H uron . She's a
na tive of K a lamazoo a nd a former member of th e K a la m azoo YMCA staff . . .
Jame s A. Surek was recently promoted
to credit m a nager for General Motors
Accepta nce C orp. in C hicago . . . Rich ard U ec h h as been promoted to m anager
of M cL a in State Park for the regional
office of the Michigan D epar tm ent of
Conservation a t M arque tte .. . Cary D .
W ilson h as joined the Life Insu rance Co.
of North America as a sales supervisor
for the Central Illinois area; h e lives in
East P eoria.

'62

James E. B olton is th e new fie ld
representative for the Federal R eserve
Ba nk Association of St. J ohns . . . R ic hard C. Burlingame was a dmitted to th e
Michigan Bar Association last year and
is assoc ia ted w ith a Flint law firm . . .
R obert ]. Burns is the new hi gh school
prin cipa l at Bloomingd a le . . . Michael
]. C h erry is district manager of Oldsmobile Divi sion , General Motors, in Roch es ter, N. Y. ; h e was formerly loca t<'d
in L a nsing, Mich . . . . Robert Loren:. is
now ci ty manager of H udson , Mic h .; h e

Judith Ann Rohm
Named Outstanding
Young Teacher

Judith A nn Rohm ' 62, was one of two
Michi gan teachers
who won "Outstan ding Yo u n g
Teacher" awards at
a Central States
Speech Assoc iation
m ee tin g in C hi cago
thi s sprin g. S he is
c urren tl y a te;1ch cr
a t Oak Rid ge
School near Muskegon. Only 12 teachers received th e
a ward n a tion a lJ y.
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Ralph Hathaway '63, his wife and son are
in Nairobi, Kenya, West Africa on the start of
a four year term as missionaries for the
Bloomingdale Bible Church. He is teaching
school there. He has previously taught and
coa ched sports at Bloomingdale High School
and se rved as minister of the Grand Junction
Congregational Church 1963-65.

•

was form erly assistant city man ager a nd
direc tor of th e municipal p arking syste m in hi s hom e town, K a la mazoo . . .
Cl are C. Mull ett w as transfer red to
Stoughton, Wis ., b y U.S. Rubber Corp.
a nd is se rving as an industrial engin eer
. . . Ir vin Rarick recently joinf' d th e
Ba rnum Accounting firm in K a la m azoo
. . . Flo yd Y oder will be th e new h ead
footba ll coac h a t M a rc ellus High a nd will
teac h shop, dra fting a nd sc ience . . .
Ja cqu elin e D . McGhehey is now a C.P.A.
a t Benton Harbor ; she passed h er examin a tion last November .. . Ethel G. Parks
MA ' 6 3, is now hea d librarian of Waukegan , Ill. Township High School's west
campu s library . . . Beverly Roberts is
teaching second grade at R omeo

Posthumous Bronze
Star and Promotion
To Late ROTC Grad

' 63 this spring was named athletic director and head basketball coach of Judson
College, Elgin , Ill. He' ll also be a college
counselor. Bolton scored more than 1,000
points as a Bronco cage star.

'64

Edw ard 1'. John so n MA '64 has
resigned as varsity basketball coach a t
Three Rivers High School a fter 15 years
in th e post but will continue as a thletic
direc tor a nd golf co ac h . . . 2nd Lt.

•

1st Lt. Ralph f . Stocke r ' 64 of Kalamazoo
was awarded a Bronze Star medal for meritorious service in U. S. Army ground operations
against the enemy in Vietnam this spring. He
received his commission as an ROTC graduate.

•

Robert A. Keller has completed a 16
week h eli coptor course at the U . S. Arm y
Primary He licoptor School, Ft. Wolters,
Texas . . . Harr iso n M . Mercer is an
insurance a gent and Deputy Director of
Civil D efense at Livonia . .. Patricia L.
Moral is teach ing at Hudsonville High
School . . . D avid L . Peebles has been
promot ed to 1st Lt. by the U.S. Air
Force . H e is an administrative officer at
Englan d Air Force Base, L ouisiana and
a member of t he Tactical Air Command
. . . Ronald H . Scheuer has been promoted to L t. ( j. g.) on boa rd th e U.S.S .
San Pab lo AGS -30, with home port Philade lp h ia, Pa. . . . Karen I. W elling is
comp leting her second year teaching the
pre-school d eaf at Warren, Mich . . . .
2nd Lt. Alfred ]. Ziegler p a rticipated in
fi eld training Exercise Marine Mauler in
G e rmany with the 3rd Infantry Division
recently.

'65

A posth umous Bronze Star med a l and
a posth umous promo t ion to the rank of
captain, U.S. Army. we re accepted by
Mrs . Erna L ubavs of Kala mazoo, from
Western 's ROTC brigad e faculty h ead ,
Col. J ohn F. Brown low, during a special
ca mpus cere mony this spring. Th e honors
we re a ward ed to her late son, Konstantin s
Lubavs ' 62. who died in action in Vie tna m last F ebru ary. Captain Lubavs, a n
ROTC graduate a t W es tern, received a n
army commission a t th a t tim e a nd becam e a career offi cer.
Lt. }r1111 es R . Stanard has b egun a n intensive course in in struction in th e Vi etnamese la n g u;1gc a t th e D efe nse L a ngu age
Inst itutr to help meet a n arme d forces
need for skilled lin gu ists . .. Eugene W .
Th om /1 son recently became the principal
of the new Maplewood Elementary School
in Warren, Mich . . . . Rob ert Bolton M A

2-l·

2nd L t. Ronald A. ]enk ie is in
th e U. S. Army Medical Specialty Corps
and w ill work as an occupationa l therapist at Womack Army Hospital
David E . Laginess is a safety engineer at
the Dearborn St amping p la nt of Ford
Motor Co . . .. Wayne Mangels MBA ' 65
was recen tly name d manager of marketing research at the former KVP Sutherland Paper Co. ( now a part of the Brown
Co. ), Kalamazoo . . . Earl W. McMullin
is ch ief engineer an d assis tan t manager of
the Hastings F iberglass P rod ucts Co . . . .

•

Mrs. Carol Ann (Courtney) Boven ' 65 this
spring was honored as the 5,000th Peace
Corps Volunteer to train in Puerto Rico. She
and her husband, Thomas L. Boven ' 65, a re
headed for Venezuela to serve as Volunteers.
Both are from Kalamazoo.

•

Michael B. Pat e MA ' 65 is Libraria n of
th e U niversity of Wi sconsin 's W a uk es ha
Co unty Cen ter at W a uk esh a; which will
open this Septemb er; h e was reference
and documents librarian at the K a lamazoo Publi c Library until this spr in g . . .

Marvin ]. Weesies MA '65 has been
named to th e n ewly crea ted post of orienta tion and mobility instruc tor with th e
Grand R a pids Association for th e Blind
and for Sight Conservation ; h e' ll work
with a dults a nd children . . . The following m embers of this class arc teaching:
M argaret D rake, a t Crary School , Mar·ha ll ; Eugene ]. Jan kowski at Cedar
Springs ; B onnie F. Martin at Haston
Junior Hi g h School ; J ohn Kline at A thens
Junior Hig h in P . E., a lso baskctballbaseball coac h ; D ouglas A . K opp, at
Bloomingd a le Hi gh School in math and
sc ie nce; Phillip M . P olny at R edford
Un ion Hi g h School, D etroi t ; D orothy
Powell a t Mattawan Junio r a nd Senior
High School, in rnu sic; D avid Reddy at
Cem e nt c :ity, in geography, econo mi cs,
gove rnment a nd business math; Pr iscilla
Whitco mb a t Cassopolis Squires Elementa r y School, in 5th grad e . . . J anet
Dunham is c urre ntly a c ivilia n recrea tion
spec ia list in social ac tiviti es with the U. S.
Army Spec ial Services, in Seoul, Korea

•

Robert f . Sherman, Jr. ' 65, has been named
assistant comptroller of the first National
Bank and Trust Co., Kalamazoo. He joined the
bank staff in 1957.

•

... D on V roon MA '65 h as been named
he a d baske tba ll coach a t Calvin College
in Gra nd R ap ids, hi s a lma mater . . .
Al Snyder has been named the h ead
basketball coac h a t D eca tur Hig h School
for next season . . . Da ve Anderson this
spring signed hi s second pro-baseball
contract with th e Hou ston Astros an d
was ass ign ed to th e ir farlll te am a t Du rham, N . C. Last season h e played with
Cocoa Beac h in the Florid a State L eague
and hit .290. During th e winte r D ave
ta ught industrial ar ts a t Paw P a w Hig h
School.

George Jepson
Wins Michigan
Journalism Prize

George Jepson ' 66 this sprin g won a
$250 prize from th e
D etroit Press Club
Foundation for h is
story, written for
th e Kalam azoo Gaze tte, tellin g of the
f uncral of a M arin e
f rorn Hopkin s who
was killed in action
in Vietnam. Wh en
J epson wrote th e
story for the Gazet t<' last July, he
was sti ll a student
a t WMU and <t Wl'vlU H<'rnld stafT member . Fiftcl'n p rokssio n;tI rn·wsnwn were
honorl'd with ;1w;1rds.

Dr. Arnold Schneider, (center) Dean of Western Michigan University's School
of Business, is shown receiving a check for $500 from Harold Jacobson '38,
(left) president of the American National Bank of Kalamazoo.
The check is the first payment in the $2,000 American National Bank Fund
recently established as part of the 1966 Alumni Annual Giving Campaign being
conducted by Western's Alumni Association, represented by Alumni Relations
Director Tom Coyne (right).
The fund is to be used for any worthwhile purpose to the School of Business.
It is anticipated that Western Michigan University alumni workin~ for the
American National Bank can designate their contributions to the 1966 Alumni
Annual Giving Campaign as part of the American National Bank Fund.

Randall Frazier
Memorial Fund

A

S PART OF THE Western Michigan
niversity
] 966 Alumni Annual Giving Campaign, a pecial
fund honoring the memory of the late Randall Frazier
is being estab li shed. The fund idea was conceived by a
committee of WMU a lumni who
were among the many who benefited
from the personal counsel and advice
gi, ·en Negro students at We tern by
Randall Frazier durinu his long tenme at the niversity.
Upon graduation in 1932, Randa ll Frazier joined the Univer ity
staff where he held a custodian position until l 943, working primarily in
the
U ni,·ersity library. During this
Randall Frazier
period he also served unofficially as
a recruiter of Negro 'tudcnts and athletes for Western.

U

PO LEAVING THE UNIVERSITY, Mr. Frazier joined the Inkster School System. He became
the ath letic director of Inkster High School, and later
principal of Lincoln and the Douglass Elementary
School. until his death in 1961. The newest elementary
school in [nkster was named the R anda ll Frazier chool
by the cornmun ity's Board of Education.
The primary purpose of the Frazier Fund will be
the obtaining of monies for the purchase of books, art
objects, and resource material which will how the contribution of the Negro to American society.
This rn luable addition to the University' library
will be a fitting tribute to a fine educator and gentleman.
All contribution to this fund can be ent to the
Western Michigan University Randall Frazier Memorial
Fund, c/ o Alumni Relations Office, Walwood Union
Building.

Mark Putney, (left) president of the First National Bank of
Kalamazoo, is pictured presenting a check for $1,000 to West·
ern Michigan University's Alumni Director Thomas Coyne.
The contribution from the bank is part of the University's
1966 Alumni Annual Giving Campaign and has been designat·
ed for the Dwight B. Waldo Library Fund and Distinguished
Faculty Grants program.

Class of 1916 Golden
Anniversary Reunion

T

H E NEW UN IVERSITY year-round program has
caused several a lterations in the \tVestern social calendar. One of the most important for the alumni has
been the change of the traditional Golden Anniversary
R eunion date from commencement weekend to later in
the year.
Since the major commencement at the University
now occurs in April, with the po sibility of inclement
weather a lways present, the Alumni Association has
scheduled the Golden Anni,·er ary Reunion of the Class
of 1916 for the weekend of July 22.
C las members for whom the
lumni Office had
correct addresses ha,·e already recciYed personal invitations from President Jame VV. Miller to return to
the campu for a weekend of remini cence, campus
tours, and the renewal of old acyuaintanceship . .

T

H E HIGHLIGHT OF THE 50th Anniversary
reunion will be a banquet on aturday, July 23,
at the University Student Center. The 1916 grads, and
their pouses or a member of their family, will be the
guest of the Alumni A sociation for the \\-Cekencl. Any
member of this clas who ha · not recei,·ecl hi or her
invitation to attend the reunion i urged to contact the
Alumni Office so this o\·ersight might be corrected.
One of the outstanding features of \ Vestcrn Michigan
Un iversity has been the growth of the Normal School
on Prospect Hill into a major Uni,·ersity. The Alumni
Association takes great pleasure in honoring the 111divicluals who participated in the formatiH' year of
our Alma Mater.

"We're Behind Western
for Life!"
•
•
•
•
•
The 278 Life Members of the Western Michigan University Alumni
Association are proud to welcome these 10 new members
Robert J. Burgoyne '48
Warren, Michigan

Donald Putney '44
Jonesville, Michigan

George R. Frerichs '56
Chicago, Illinois

Mary Louise Sales '31
Augusta, Michigan

Richard W. Hartman '59
Dorothy Rohrer Hartman
Anderson, Indiana

Richard C. Shorr '54
Orchard Lake, Michigan

Kenneth N. Murphy '48
Niles, Michigan
James C. Parker
Karla Van Ostrand Parker '15
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Robert H. Sims '38
Dearborn, Michigan
Douglas C. Sprung '64
Ella Love Sprung '65
Detroit, Michigan

~-------

Annual Bronco Booster
Golf Outing July 25

T

HE PAR-BUSTING BRONCOS of Western Michigan University ·will gather for their yearly outing at
the Kalamazoo Elks Country Club on Monday, July
25. This 10th annual Bronco Booster stag golf affair
will feature an innovation in starting times
this year which will serve to speed up ·
the play. Two separate "shot gun" starting times w!ll be held, one at 10: 00 a.m.
and the other at 2: 00 p.m. A "shot gun"
tee-off consists of golfers being assigned
to all of the 18 tees on the course. All
four-somes begin play at the same time
and play around the course until they
reach their starting point.
In addition to the usual golfing festivities, the Broncos will have opportunities
to win nu"rnerous attractive prizes, and at
7 : 00 p.m., will gather in the Elks Club
House for the annual stag banquet and the oppmtunity
to pass on to the WMU coaching staff their expert
opinion on how the sports should be played.
Tickets will again cost $10 per person, which includes the banquet and all prizes. Greens fees for the .
Elks Country Club can be paid at the first tee.
A record crowd of Bronco fans is expected to attend,
so reservations should be made early with the Alumni
Office, Walwood Union Building.

